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MERIT, 1897.

VISITS TO THE FARMS

No S. M. DPsins BÉirx.

On September 30th, we visited the farm of M.
Bégin, at N. D. du Sacré-Cœur of Rimouski ; it
contains 150 arpents, 135 of which are in cultiva-
tion. An arpent and a-half of orelard is in full
bearing in spite of the rather severe climate of
Rimouski.

No systei of rotation, properly so called, is
followed here. Most of M. Bégin's meadows are
river-bottons, alluvial soi], covered at different
tines bv a thin coat of manure and broken up
often enough to prevent the soil froi getting too
sour.•

His other lands are ivell farmed. witli plenty of
hoed-crops.

Hadl the buildings been in better order and
more handy, and were the accounts well kept, we
should have felt bound to put M. Bégin in the
first class, for we think hin by far the best farimer
we saw this year.

And wve mnust.not pass over the fact that lie has
carted from his own ]and and fromi elsewheire, more
than 10,000 loads of stones, with which lie hias
conduited about 125 arpents of drains (750
yards) which work faniously, as well as made
several other permanent improvemaents.

The cattle are a good sort for the dairy ; we
allowed for them 11.50 out of 15 marks.

M. Bégin keeps one head of horned cattle to
every 3 arpents, which is pretty fair in such a
cliiate, with bis long rigorous winters.

Among the crops are 21 arpents of very 'fine
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rape, of whieh plant M. Bégin speaks very

We w'îould say more, w'ere it not tiat tlic table
of niirks speaks for itself, and we therefore rest
contenîted witi the expression of our satisfaction

at seeing sucla good wor'k so perseveringly caried

on. It is a veiry good exmniple for a family.
(paii ?)

M. Bégin is allowed 87.55 marks, w'hicl entitles
him to a silver medal and a diplomîSa of very great

merit, aiL to our si ncere congratulations.

No 9. Ma. SAM.:r Elw ms.

r. E<blrds armi consists of 12.5 arpeits under
the plouîg, 10 ii permanent pasture, and 65 in

usli : 200 in all, with a nice orcliard.
iotation : I1st Yviir, oats or maslin ; 2i, hoed-

crips and pease ; ni, barley or wieat with clover

anid timlothvY.
Three tir four 'ears iii ieadotw, and then

We allo'ed fuli marks for this, as Mr. Edwards
taikes the greatest care of his manure, and lis farin,
im'oreover, is very fre i froin weeds.
Mr. Edwards is a inmost industrious mait. His

conistant activity has enabled liin to elean up bis
lit>.i w' hiil in soitmte parts was literally covered
witli stonies, all of whici he las used for dratins and
feces.

\We reckon that lie las carted off 14,000, loads
of stonues, making 10 arpents of gencrally well
built walls witli tliem, and drains in several

plaes. 'lie drains are so laid dowi as to formi
riinking-ptois for tattle in several of the fields.
Maimageient go . Suitable buillings and

wevil kept ip.
We refer the reader to the table of marks for the

retst, except tIat we i1m.v observe that the owner of
this farmi' is a m1ain to whtoi titîte is ioney. Very

poor wlcnî lie begSi, Mr'. Edwards is now at case,
surmunded wifi a fine famlily that if they followi
their faitier's exatiple miîst turin out well.

Mr. Edards wins 87.15 mars, and thereby

can claini a silver niedai and a diploina of very
giat merit.

R$ates by; the rnay.

Food and mlk.-We have ofen spoken lin this
periodical on this, as yet unîsettled, question : can
milk b made richer by feeding tle cow' that yields

it on richer food ? Not six veeks ago, the "British
Dairy-farmers' Association " lad their annual out-
ing at w'hich it is the custon, after each day's
work of inspecting dairy-farms and berds in dif-
feront counties, to listen to lectures, given by men
of theoretical as well as practical attainments in
dairying, and after the lectures, discussion are
hell, antd opinions are-as usual lu England-very

free/y given on the subjects discussed.
At the mîeeting in question, hield this year in

the County- of Cornwall, Mr. Lloyd took as lis
subject the dispute among (iiryien mentioned by
us at the bcginning of this article. LIas he ansv

authority to speak on this point ? Whv, as lie is tl
C'henist of the Association, he may be supposed to
have soie notion of the action of food on the pro-
duct of the coN that cats it ; besides. lie is widely
known as one of the most thoroughly practical of
the clemists who iate devoteti their talents to the
cause of agriculture.

Anîd lie is pretty positive in bis statements, too,
is M'r. Lloyd, as, being of Keltic extraction, lie is
bound to be. He las no doubt about the matter.
The prevailing opinion aiong experts appears to
be tiat the quantity of milk and butter yielded
by a cow is affceted byl her food, but that the ra
tio of butter to milk is hardly at all affectcd by
ai change in diet. We prefer Mr. Lloyd's, sum-
ing up of the arguments : ien properly fed a

cow will neither gaii nor lose in live w'eight, and
will produce the inaxiiim quantity of nilk lier

pliysical conformation permits, tliat milk bein g of
its naxinmumn quality. If an excess of nutriment
be given, the tendency to fatten will gradually out-
strip the tendency to mîilk production ; if too
little nutriment be supplied, the body will suffer
first, tian the quality of the milk, and lastly the

tartlditj. Change the food, and a clîange in quan-
tity ami quality will be evident in the milk ; but
it will not be iinediate, and so the results of
experiients are often. misleading, because they
are commnly carried out for too short periods.

Mr. Lloyd, holding our opinion, the opinion of
every dairy-farmer we cver met with, carried on an
experiient of keeping cows on pastures of differ-
ent claracter, and the iilk varied in both quan-
tity aid tiiality according to the pastures upon
which the aninials were feeding. Nothing tlat
lie lias yet leard cau shake lis conviction that food
has a mnarked effect on the quality as well as the
quantity of milk.

Mr. Nuttall, one of the largest cow-feeders in the
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Landon suburbs, " found tliat tlie quality of mîilk
that le bought varied greatly. When lie comn-
plaind, cthe fariîer said that he would try a little
cake, andi he iarly always fo1nd a ilprovement
la quaity as the result of better feeding. "

Mr. Holnaî, a Cornislh farier, said : "Here,
ia Cornvall, we fund tliat when cows are well fed
te creamu is ricl, anid iien poorly fed, the crean
is poor. We find a great difference in the propor-
tion of cream in accordance with the pastures the
cows are fecding on. Notlhinîg was more ca11ommo
lian when a farmer's wife found the nilk falling

off in qu(lit// for lier to ask lier lîusband wliat

}:istire the coWs wnere in.

TXhe tlairu.

AMERICAN CHEESE.

Last mîîonth we copied tie complimentary notice
ûni " Aimîeriean " cleese of the Chiedidar style,
over wliich Hord's Dairynwn siacked lis lips so
appîreciatively. Below will be found a much
more reliable write-up of thc " geniwine " Amer-

imo product, tliat hoard nuay contrast at leisure
with the lonest Caniadian Cheddar wlhich the
Englisi grocer correctly said is knocking out tlie
native product, even in tlie village of Cheddar
itself. 'We quote from thc Breeders' Garette :

" It seemîs impossible to compel sone manu-
fhetirers of imitation dairy goods to ha honîest.
Lans have been enacted calculated to secure the
s:ale of bogus butter and cheese under tleir proper
naines, but sone manufacturers of these imitation
products secem determninied at all hazards to sell
thwi as geiuine, thercby reaping a larger profit.
-S persistent is the swvindle tlat patience is severcly
taxe(d, andi if ay not b a far step to the prohi-
bliion of the iiaiufacture of these substitutes for
sfimda:rd food products. If their manufacturers
caniot be made lionest by law it is possible that
an outraged public will compel them to shut up
their shopîs.

"Now it is filled eteese. Mir. W. A. McKnight,
a memnber of tie Liverpool and Manchester
Clhanbers of Commuerce and a large importer of
Aierican cheese, lias recently brougit fron Eng-
land evideice conclusively sliowing that fraud lias.
been successfully practised througli the maladii-
listration of the law governing the exportation of

filled cheese. The law requires that packages

containing filled clcese for hoine consumption or
for exportation be plainly marked "Filled Cheese,"
with '' two-inc black-faced letters.'' This serves
as a notice to purchasers tiat they are buying
imitation goods. Since the law has been in force
Anerican manufacturers of filled cheese have macle
a show of complying w-itlh it, but in rcality thcy have
failed to nicet the plain requireients of the law,
owing to the carelessness or indifference of the
Internal Revenue Departn it. 'lie result is that
such frauds liave been practised that the consumers
of Aierican cheese in (reat Britain arc disgusted
witi the imported cheese, and thus what ias ben
a profitable nmarket to honest Aiîericai aheese-
inakers is dangerously near being lost. If, under
the haw, packages containing filled clicese were
staiiped with tw-o-inch black-faed letters, fraud
could hard-ly be practiseil, but soie American ex-

porters have cunningly placed a surplus wrapper
round the cheese imarked in skeleton letters wlicl
are scarcely deciplerable and aven this surplus
wrapper is renoved whlen the elicese is received
in Great Britain, thus leaving tle imitation article
in a condition to be palied off as pure American
cheese. The hcalth officer of Manchester lias
reported a case of poisoning by clese with fatal
results, and the authorities seized the consiganient
and arc taving a chemical exanmination made by
Prof Delepine, of Owen College. hl iancheter
Guardian of May 6, and the Che/ster Chrouicle

printed an account of the fraud nentioned, and
one of them concludes that " the importation of
the imitation clicese by the fraudulent practices
lerein complained of will certainly lead to shutting
out not oily imitation clcese, but pure Anierican
eheese, as tliere is practically no wav under the
lawv as at present administered to distinguish the
base chcese from the pure. ''

ALBUMINOIDS FOR BUTTER.

The first part of the Annual Report of the Storrs
Experuieiit Station for the year 1897 lias lately
been issued. Tlis contains two articles of very
considerable interest to the fariner and dairyiai.
The first article gives the results of a large number
of experiients upon rations fed to milch cows. The
relative ceonomîy of different kinds of rations as
regards fle quantity and quality of the milk
production is discussed at somie length and, anong
others, the following conclusions are reached : In
forty-five feeding tests made upon private lierds in
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different parts of Conceticuf, it was found that
the use of liberal proportions of nirogenaus
fidders and grain teeds stcli as rowcn hay, clovers,
oats und peus, ottin-seed and linseed ineal and
gluten feeds, tended ta lussen tie coust of the ratian
in the majority of cases while tending to improve
the uanldt and quaintity of the iilk. By growing
a la rger ai iounit of tie lcgumnîaus fodders, such as
clovers, puas, soy hicns, etc., the quantities of
cncentraîted grain feed purchased can be lssened,
aimtl the better guaes oif hlay which are expensive

fir stock feeditiu canîî lie sold.
Ii the second article of the report, the question

nf nitrogeut tus feeds is still further discusscd, and
tii cimiposition and digestibility of different kinds
if feeding stuffs is shown. Resulis ai experiments
in other experiment stations arc given and their
hieariuig upon the feeding of nilh cows discussed.
It is urged that cows of the sane live weight may
diffr greatly in tieir food requirenents. The cow
giving 15 quarts of imilk pr day retuires more
foo îd flian one of the same weiglit giving but 8
quars of nilk per day. Proitable feeding mîust
taike inti account the cot of he food, fi tH value
tif the prodtnet aid the quantity and quality of this

proiduct. While there is no " test ration " tait
will Ut all animals aund cirunstaincs, it is prac-
tiaible to stuggst ecertain rations fthat iar aid the
dauirenam to increase the miilk-viel of his herd or
diiniiish the cost of the iced. A nuniber of
saiiu ile rations are given in the report. Sent frec
u application to

SToians EXPERIMENT S'r.crox,
Storus, Conn.

The nauster pint in this iatter oi fod manage-
ient thei is ft produce the beist amd cheapest

rouglhage food we tan, and si trepare it tiat fliere
shtaill be the least waste, and retain to the greatest
degree the natural juices or succulence. The
value of tis juicy or sncuulent state in roughage
food can be seen by any mm. A good cow will
do her best prnducing, say, a poumd or more of
butter a day on fresl June grass, at the 2§ inch
length. Every farnier knows fis.

It lias been found that a one-thousand-pound
cow will eat about 80 pounds a day of this grass.
On this she will keep up lier milk flow and butter
yield. Dry 80 pounds o thaft grass anid ou will
hiave froim 16 to 20 pounds, depending on its age.
Feed the cow that dried grass, giving lier alli the

water she will drink, and she will soon shrink her
îmilk and butter yield. This convince nie of the
real practical value of succulence in roughage, and
when I sec how farmers let ther grass stand fil it
is too ripe and woody before cutting it for hay,
and fecd dry, over-ripe corn stalks, evidently
paying but little attention to succulence, I an
compelled to believu they do not understand its
value. Ex.

DAIRYING IN CANADA.

I.

IT is aliast impossible for any one person to do
justice to So wvide a subject as Dairying in Canada.
The distances are so enormous (at Ieast to arn
Eng]ish person), and the different provinces so
large and far apart that it would not only require
weeks but mionths to visit all the interesting farm-
ing centres in eac, but by continuous travelling
and the kind help and guidance which I have
received throughout the country fron fle dairy
commissioners, the supeintendents of the different
stations and departients, and fron representatives
of the diffnrent governments, agricultural colleges
and societies, I think I can venture to give my
English friends saine idea of the inethods practised
in this bright and beautiful country. The first
thing fitt strikes one is the varied nature of the
scenery in one province. I travelled 1,200 miles
without stopping, surrounded by wild rocky
scenerv, ivifli hundreds of beautiful little lakes, antd
no sign of labifation visible. Then there is the
fliat prairie land with ifs golden covering of grain;
the districts where good grass Iand abounds, well-
sieltered and watercd, and very English in appea-
rance, with hure and there luxuriant fields of corn
(maize), 6 and 8 feet (to 14), higb, tobacco, beets,
and other crops, and we must not forget the dis-
trict where peaches, grapes, and alnost all fruits
are grown in abundance. I thiiik a peach orchard
is one of the prettiest sights of the Country. Next
to the varied resources of the country, one is sur-
prisd t find such a charning people. Our En-
glish ideas of colonial life are somewhat crude, and
it is quite a delightful surprise to find everything
so totally different to one's expectations. The
houses in the cities are really models of convenience
antd confort, and the farm houses are prettily built,
with every convenience, and are as a rule extreie-
ly clean and well kept.
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The fariers are intelligent and intellectual as a
class, and show an anxiety to excel in everything
when once they sec the w-ay, and they are honest
and industrious, and fully recognise the importance
of having and manaintaining a good reputation for
themseivs. Thus country people of all nationa-
lities are to be found, but they all work toguther
with a willingness wich is trulv admirable in
furthering aiy object which will add to the pros-
prity of the nation. Il faet liey are all interes-
ted in the one great question of " How to faur the
laîn to the best advantage, aind how to obtain the
lest prices for its production. " Everything is
mîîore or less dependant on agriculture, and in these
ilas of rapid developmnîaît and great competition
it is no waonder tiat a colitry so pirely agricul-
tral as Canada should aim at placing dairy and
other produce of such a superior quality not only
au the one best market for the whole universe, but
oin all possible others, as to mierit the ]igiest
:nrards for their general excellence, and ail forces
have been nustered to acomnplii ttis as quickly
ais possible. The Dominion and provincial govern-
mients. the agricultural colleges, the railway coin-

panies. and the steainship coipanies are all work-
in in cobintion with tte farmers towards the
sane end, and that is to produce cheesc and butter,
fruits, anad meat butter especially in larger quan-
tities than at prcsent, of a quality whie cannat
i suriassed, a to put tiese products on the
iiairkiets at a price whicih iill niaike conipetition
from other coutries ailmost impossible. Whether
this van lie doue renains to te seen, but th
Dominion and provincial governnents, with the
Laiiriy associaitions, have such a splendid svstem of
o-oipevraatio an with the faîrmers in estalishing eream-

vins and heese faîctories, and in educating uma-
gers flr then, and the interests of the two are so

thoroughily united that the most beneicial resuits
muiist foilow.

In the provinces 6;f Quebec and Ontario dairying
has been practisel fromi the days of the earliest
settler. but in the Far West, Manitoba for instance,
it is onil recently that the farners have coie to
the oinclusion that anything but heat can be
produved, and, although thousids of acres of
galien crain about harvest-time fori a beautiful
picture. it is too trachcerous a crop to be relied
on entirely, anid so now nixed fariing is being
griadually iitrolicetl, and the Dominion Govern-
mnt have laid down creanieries both in Maiitoba

and the North-West Territories, and others have

been started froin different sources, so that dairy-
ing is largely on the inerease in the West, and
winter daiirying in all the provinces. Originally,
cows were oiy nilked long enough each season
to support the clcese factories, but now farmers
are inproving their breed of cows, are building
siloes, are growing larger crops of suitatle winter
fodder, and they find it more profitable in many
wmays. The principal advantage is that the factory
eau be kept going all the year, but is converted
ito a creannrv during the winter ionths.
Canada considers England lier best market.
British Columbia has been a very good market of
late owing toi tMe parospenus times of te nining

popuatiam, and if oaly a road can be opened up
to the Klondyke, and it turns out to bc as good
as many people wouid like to believe at present,
it iimpossible to caleulate the fortunes in store
for Canada. One shipmiîent oaf 10,000 lb. of butter
in 2-b. tins tas been made, and realised 5s. per
lb., but how muet nust be deducted for freight.s
I could not fid out.

A fe- years ago tiere iras a very small quantity
of butter exported, fromn the faet that the quality
iras iiot good enough for the export trade, the
result being the local markets were often over-
stocked, and it irais no encouragement to the

farmner to produce nmilk for butter-naking. There
iras great need for soncthing to be done for the
developient of the dairy indistry in this direct-
ion, and there ws soum a gitatio on the subject
about 1889, whiiel iresulted li the aisseibly at
Ottawa of delegates froni the existing dayiien's
Associations in the several provinces, and, by the
courtesy of the Speaker if the House of Comiions,
the mîeetings were teld ii one of the connitte
rooms, and, after nuci disussion, a resolution
iras adopted in favour of the organisation of a

"Dairynan's Assoviation for the Domiîinion," the
aimî of the Association to be to foster anid proote
the general dairy interests of the Dominion of
Canada. The Association wias in due course
foried and oflicers seleCtecd. Several c onventions

irere ield, and in a short time the Association
iras accorded the privilege of laîing its views
before the House of Comimons Coniittee on
Agriculture, at aile of its Sessions, aund at that
meeting several members expressed theniselves as
being entirely in symipatih y with the iovemnent
by deciiing, in the flirst place, to advise the
appointmîent of a dairr omimissioner to carry out
the objects of the Association. The appointment
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took place in 1800, and the work commenecd at
once. Conventions wrere held in. eadh province;
one of the mnost noted was one ichld at Oftawa,
wlien Lord Stanley, then ;ovrnor- encral, iras
present, aind took part in the discussions, wlich
were so interesting flat a full report of the pro-
eeedings was published, and 50,000 copies were
sent to the fiainers. The object of these con-
ventons wais to get the fariiers together and to
discuss the advisabilit of forinng in eacdi dstrict
laiir aissociatiois sucli as lad been forined in
Oitairio years before, anid liad doie inuc to iin-

prove the nialitv nf cieese hv the formation of
fiiactories and engaging skilled instructor-. 'l'le
Association wais strength ed bv a grant from the
Dominion Goveriniment, and 0,500 dais. ivere ex-

peiled in 1889, and flie iiiiiiiediate return in the

province wais caîlculated at 475,000 dois. in caish
imîore tian woul haive been realisel had the
instruction nlot beei girveli. These facts being
lirouil't before fariers of other districts resulted
in the desired aissciaitions being fornied, and also
brluglt before theii the importance of establish-
ing soie lefinite svstemiî of manigemnent, whereby
they might derive the greatest bencfit fromn the
adntages; offered Iv lie (overiiîient, vlo prao-
Iiailly offered to iake it their business tlrougli
tlieir Comiiimîîisasioners, to arrainge for the production
aind marketng of aîgriultural pioduce, to be
caried out on the very iest principles, anîd it lias,
in hie short period of seven vears, not onlr iimî-
proved the quality o Cmadian produce, but in-
creasedthe output Iy neairl eight and one
iqunarîteir million dollairs.

E. A. [AIMENT.

A WORD FOR THE SHORTHORN COW.

SUALE OF DAIRY PoINTS IN elAili'iNsIiIP AwARDs.

As a rule the ordina-Y Sliorthorn ow eirm tilfake
taire o lier own rilifs aill over the country, in any
coiip:imv, buit just iow I think she ieeds tlic
cvonsideration of the Cioneil oflic British Dairy
Firiners' Associaition.

I maintain, and I :1 surc English tennt-
faiiimers will agre tlait, broadly speiaiking, the
orliairy SlIorthornî cow is the best ' all rouînd 'I
dlaijry coi for Eglish cliimite-and conditions.

I read tlaît the adoption of tlie followring stand-
ari of differeiit breeds in adjudicatiig champion

prizes in the iilking trials at the London Dairy
Show is to be considered at the next meeting of
the Council of the B.D.F.A.

Brecd.
Shorthorn .
Jerseys Cows

Jersevs 1-eifers
Guernser-s
Ayrshires
Kerries
lied Poils
Cross-breds .

Points.
120
90
55
90

100
70
90

120

I taike it that the cuiof iv breed getting the
greaîtest excess of points oler ber breed nuimliber
winis the eliaipionship. Nowr to sec how tlis
new idea iwill work, let us take the experience of
the last eight years (oinitting 1801, wlien there
were io milking triails. ) I find that judging on
tfis scale the championship would have been
wvon by :

Jerseys Twice.
GuernscVs .... .... Twice.
Red Polls. ..... Twice.
Avrshire. ...... Once.
Cross-breeds . .... Once.

The eliapionîslhip would, therefore, on this
scale of points, never have been won by a Short-
horn-the par excellence dairy cow of England-
during the last eight ycars. Is it a fact that there
lias never been a good Shorthorn cow exhibited in
this time ? or is it thant this is not a fair scale of
points ? I incline very strongly to the latter
iea.

If, luckily, I was a weaîlîlity laiidowrner, I should

probably have a park round ny iiansion, a dairy
fitted writh tesselatcd tiles, a pretty dairyiîaid,
aiid, possibly, a hord of Jersey or Guernsey cows
to adorn imîy park, aînc supply nie (as I admîîit
they will) with tirsf-class butter.

But being a tenant farmer,• I prefer to keep a
hierd of fifty or sixty Shorthorn cows, believing
tiat tiey arc the best general purpose cowr to pay
muy rent. Thcy will milk, breed valuable stock,
and feed.

It is bmecause I believe tlaIt the Council of the
B.D.F.A. aimîî ait the general improvement of the
dairy industry of Great Britain rather than the
fostering of a fancy breed that I bring this ques-
tion forwraîrd. They desire, I believe, to hielp the
dairy tenant farners of Enigland.

The Shorthorn cow is the founclation of the
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dairy fariner. I hope she may agair
chance to win the "l Derby " of the
the old systemn she bas won it-and
lotir years out of eight.

JOHN EVE
Burtoi

TURNIPY I1ILK.

Whenuever turnips are fed to milc

.tlmost impossible to get rid of the
in the ilk. This objectionable odo
siderable loss to our cheese industry
and to our butter trade in the win
butter faetory the onli wav to o
trouble is by Pasteurizing ltie crea
methods arc advanced as being succes
away with tis odor, but all are no
The following are some of thei :

(1) The objectionable faste couie
erown of the turnip. If this is eut off
away entire, the remainder will no
milk. Thèse tops can be fed to yon
otier stock not milking.

(2) Dissolve a teaspoonful of carbo
in a teacupful of warn water, and ad

Pallons of nilk when first set in the p
singCle gallon, of course, one-sixth o
would be suflicient, and for two or t
in due proportion. The turnips

given to the cow iimediatelv after ni
(3) Pulp or crusl the turnips sIo

nake thein quickly and easilv digest
nid when fed nix witl eut hay or sti

p:lm1 is to pulp the turnips twelve I
and let them stand. The volatile od

pass off, anid there is less trouble
Mixing with other feed and allowing
to stand from one feed to another lia
the saune effect.

(4) Seald the nilk as soon as draw
coNs. The best way to do this is t

milk can into a large pan or kettle
quarters full of boiling water, anid st
until it reiches SO" to 90° of liet, anc

a w ay to gradually cool off. The crea
thiek, come off in a lumip, and is chur
All the above remedies are so simp
easily tried, and if they do no good, c
liarmî.

I bc given the
dairy, as in

srightly so-

THE EFFECT OF FOOD ON flILK.

T aiiuot agrc w ifh Mfr Prinîrose Me[Couill
NS, . ith respect fa flicaîseuc of influence of fooi on
i, Lincolnî. fli qualifv of iilk. Mr. MeCanicil says flaf 'lic

foodi affects flic quouîitifv on11., oand tlue Proportioni
<if total solids flici-cin. '' On flic ofhier linc, Mfr.
LloYd stîys :''1, a sceeutifie mnu, ogree wiflî prac-
tice, anîd have yct fa fiîîd evideuice wlie(li cou

l cows it is slike mv Conviction tlafood lias a iîorked effeet

turnipy odor 01 hoth the quaitity aid juilitY of îilk. ' To

r causes *cou- nie, -o liane far hall a century been aecnîîed

in the fal1, witl taiu-y- cons, fliîilk af l as h cisec

ter. In the for flue uiaking of cîjeese, of butter, L<r reong

vercoic the coînes, aid for fli stlc of iîcw' ihlc. if appears

um. Various absohuteln certin tlutt food affects tue quohitv of

sftul in doing inilk. If sceuus to Ic quitc impossible flaf j

t successful. have heci w-rang in ttribtîg variations in fli
anionut îci in flic c1 uahifn tf ceese and bîuffer

s fron the froun given tuaniics of ii fo fli influence of

and thrown fli foodivwhich flic cows wcre eofiug. Also, if

t affect tli seens to hie iipassile fhiat I ]ave beci w-rang in

ig stock or attrituting fli flrift, or Nranf of tlrift, of iy etl-
vcs ndlaîibs f0 flic effeet of flhc foodiwiih thîcir

mate of soda uîofhîers ]laue beei etiuig.

d this to six I oui 110 clîeuuist, but I auî sorrv, an belînîf of

)ans. For a elicnistry, if Mr. \eCoîiiell is rht in lis tis-

f the above erilion Of flic coutracdiction between fnef mii

lirce gallons tlicor, wlich lie gi-eson p. 002, underflic teai

oigit to lc of foo. I-le savs tlit Il wc now dc1îcîd oi aualy-

ilking. sis aloni . . . tiit in the auîounî of lufter
fine as to unli eau te ucovered froua a ginu quoitity of

after eatinîg, nilk, flîra boy lie a variation of os uu- as 50
O'aN. Agol 1 er cenit., dcpeiîcing an flic natture of flie food

raw A gyood e
hours aCead c, while ti fli ile flic oiîohsis o two

ors seei to diffeu-iug uill<s u t ppro

fromîî themn. But fornuers, if fli titan is t correct st;tcict,

tlic mixture wo11d iuiidittely take sides in ftnour of honing

s soimewiat 50 lir cent, tuoie butter fi-oui flic stin îjuontify
of iuill<. anid Nvaul Icave auilvsisiulccluis'

run fromt the iaborotorr. I sliouhd li sarrv fa la placet in

o insert tle such a clileîîîuîî, and shoulc prefer ta unaiftain

about three- fli position wifl wliieli I arn at ireseit sotisficd

ir the milk Of loigua eliciuistu'y os oi exeelleuit Servant
d tlen set it but t lad naster.

i then riscs -Mr. MeCanueli quofes Professor ]-IenrN wifh

ied quickly. tlîrovll, whien lie says If fli iuilk of fli dam

le as toe w-c subjeet to ni*Cd Or violebe fiuetuufiois,

aniot effect vaiyg in composition witl cvciy sili elioige
i quality or quanity Mr foods supieid, tlic "el-

on bot the qouig anitals reccuvi g itwou l be cous-
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talutly thetn I.'it )woI1l be quite elasy to fifl a1
long. pajier with. illustrations of fiet as Éütae icay
in whieh %l< wdMfre of vîîung anintals bas boni
affecteci by tle Peet ctei by their Ilotbers. Se-

-veral tif Ii'ty tiwf cidItltt liati, )Wliiül Young, thc
iiti.lkz or a, cow instca< oif the 111ilic of their emi
iiither. .11 w'as lîstîlutely ncccssary iiot ta
change the ejo%, andi to bc va-itl in lier ficetling.
Change in the quality oif the tIl'lîilk, quitc

i rrespective rtf the emw's health, iiicdintely mmu-
Sudî iistîrganisation. .Atfciv weks age a iighhiuî'-
ing flrI Uer va lite te nie antd ;I$ketl inv aîlvie withi
respeut, tii a yoltîg foiti Nvbiehi wvat ýsV.ifeving frieîn

mm i u 01 inur J ftit hat[ nt the n ia e ad,
Ivit i lier fe:ti, Iiteni put into an tîrelarti, in whliehi
titi gr:s %vas M:nkz. My n iugl il out set'îî ut tu he
-1t olile t-t tiiced t o iit 1Ii(l suggedt the 10àh
cAuse. I [e ciclet i nuecardIiîîgiv, :nd elangeti the

i:r'sfitii in tiune tii sztve the Leil's life. Everv-
Oie %Vlie lis e]rin inli te feedîîîg of euig

cîIIvs oil l;îîîlîs knouws quite iveli tduit tue inifluenl-
et tif foi)t1 011 the inik of thie 1tiîîtluers orth ile

-nid( liits n5lot iiiii igrvat but quick ii flttitii.

A. coupjle of Illîtis agi) 1 1%: a foi IT d pyo
ituaigels, inil 111 d:i irv- C0w werc led Jiberalir

Iii thlli, but .1 ilid not alltii two cowVS îiîse
îiik ivas used hWr suemlig *y0muîg calves ta have

au vy.
lThe cen %vei >uhli inuevitabii i ave suffered frin

<li:iultte11i if tlîcy had lmeen fici witlî îilki given
liv -îîîs liiierally juil î-ithi Itliiigt'ls. i e:unnît,

1 lit îilll Or 1niîIiLel-rel tîws, but the reports made
ofi tt iîilik at o ti îu - mus Is ski edanil st

is ini eceitil idii lttV ttwu exjitrie Anditiut
owii uxptit-tt- ttii lIte thttuîk 1ioîuted eitiitr
liv te tti 1isý or the httiîs tif litiiitgels is poilr iii

yieît illtv ttw*n eutrorxt) hv
AsttIll oN iîîreu tell., Ille îîrettv uîue]î Ilite

til' ad s lunit i 1utiIT 31rMu. Mt-CXiîîîe]i about
thle varitiin. of vjt'li tif butter Iroilt sittIn i-1 qilnti-

fits tir iiki Linder- variaiins of fccdiîîg. (>ugltt we
ùi regard thei teaelîing of sueh1 elieittistry wlîielt
aiurt-Iis Ilcit the ', aîiilvsis tif the uîtikl is not
juiil ntill ett ;IIl, oir i tfi to a sli gl t il egree, or
1(leutiit-aiii. ', i f titis iev a ('etrect sttelluent, :ire
iii t iiry l'arnie's justiihud it fîîunuliug tiîeir jîrae-
tie' tit î-esults ant iliut i liotin tlleory\ ? lterhops Mr.

ichoiiiiil mviU givi' as Ili.s replv Ail tite
itie fi de* thŽ tts. '* That veph bas becen given

lielîti.

WlIAT'S IN A NAME.

10ndeî' thîls ]îeading, I-oard's Dtdrp-man gets off
a r-ich) etluntui of ectnnntent on the B3ritish taste for

Anmerican '' checes. 1-10 says :
WVc have cli 1pcd, andi publish be.ŽÏw, a couple

of iteltis froiit the FEnîling Mtirld of Eclinburgh,
w'hich serve te show~î in w-at esticeni Anerican.
elteose, anti Ainc-icau inethod., of elicose mnaking
arm hcld aernîs the m-ater. fere is tie Onrt mm:

\Ve hea-t a enrious littie Storv iii this dlecaecl
village oif C!ceddar. It is Saiii tîtat early anc
Itîernling, aboiut fotur years ago, a ', our-iln-handc,'
Itiaieti with eclitoîs, protfessos, chiamp~ion ces

imukes, "experts,'" i-ti tie like, frein. Ne rtIi
i3ritain, drove jno C('biar iiiti expressed. an
eager des'ire to elîtaju sie ,peeiilel).; of '' genuinle
Chedîhîzr, endi get aw-ay aigain. 'A,'Sait1 t-be
itan, hevîniig a 1lng drawni sigh, whiceh ailmost
aininnfcd ttî a groani, ''e I have oftcn wonidectl
hîow tue ebaps gîtt on wîth thoir St)excnîr.'' It
w-at enl natural tît îskI flic cause oif this sotiness.

,Aht, weli, '' said ie, ' we ail try to Jo flic best
w*c c-an fîîr ourseives, antd as I get more profit out
tif SClling AIIinCrica cheeCSe tItan- by- SUpplying
('itclîlt ebieese, those touris-ts got Yankee,

sa tttttîies. '
'Ihoec '' ecitors, professors, chîampioin checese

iakzers, ' expîerts 7' andi the lize,'' w-ho gat checese
matie iii tie Unitedl Stutes for '' genuine Clieitir.''

wee wititett dliibt, loud. iii its praise. Unt-
tjuestitAily, it =8:i getît cheuse, andi, tquit a.,
imîpoîrtant, it was itartziken of Mitiet any prej-
iieu atgainst it, but raiher iii expecetiti Of its

Iîeing first-e]ass.
FThe secondtt iteni i, as fiillows
cieese i.s cee.Se anid net chaeik, ani there is a

.stead 'v detcrîtinntiîîî ini nuydmnavt 1etcst iîprve
Ilte ilttîke tif ciîesc in tue Iîîajority tif Seoteli
dairnes. The sîtiîjet of tlie better Litncti of a
titis titt]mmuC ar.ticleo of cliet is se nmlch the vague,
Iliat it %vill lie asti n ishîîng should itîcreliants con-
titiue te have eîeî uilints te Inaike siiiolir ta titSe
Ivïtli INvhie!iî ive lhave l)een famniliar ii sollic%ýliiit
reeît tines. T1hc ew'rr Association liaS
epeiet a ai rv selietl at Craiglc une the very
aîble Ittaigelîîent tif Mfr. Jantles MeAlcýdami, andi

duit, tii)gcther with. M. Can1tbeills scicntifie anc1

ialîenitr wîot-k uni ;'%r. Alex. Tooti's itincrant
instruction, ouglit tci jtlaie farîtuers, in that c1uar-
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op ic voy. fronîît as5 ('hidoî teesc: îîîakîî.
[i con too -isur>l, liçowtwor, in viCV or il th:t
Ii:i em111 anîd Plube. Ht th miysstemî uîider Mligch

rhec Ins ijoon so niîuel finpo>vedl iii torilier

ý-earls, sh> i h suooted liv iien tî>tsigt>
wirito i tho dwiry interoi. Thec best inakors hiavo

îil îods.
St 15 as5 p>lini lis a1 ]Iktsti11 ct lce glaicol Whol

lliiîvlite Yli>'' f'oi. kiockiiîg out hc
goîî n bot ()Id lEog]ish Clîeildaî. ulhl. not kngo w tho

iîîtîiid:rtîcle wa:s loupei mui ti:t P)alt of lue
eoinrvîî îîtiiîîît Iîsuaîll' tallod Canada. anîd it

:5 t'qu:î Iy Plain th:ît the 4.erhtorl, profoss(or, ex-

jovrt. or Il h c e i s. w h <i dits Hoa id. is iot
yvl' aw.îre that Canlada is as iuch Anwliràv;i as fiît

part of the saihne coninoiint who lieM i10>lro(ltee
wongcîî ilutnîegs,, fil led clîceeoe and sii l:îi î Yî îkue

înotionîs. '-', tlc "'Aîncrivanî <,ditot. îîot the
liîgliisl gitîcer. gt)c'5 onit> ijdioil t'> iîîî:iz

Umm C. ivf e chave tdm graniîd. oifessjonit lt the
ma>lt-îîzkrs fcltîw tl iii t' .\ i itrie:nntitd(s."

(-)r, flo ]iv do>, bunt the :tîethî>ds:îand t.Iîe
îîi nu:re hotu Coiîadian, as cveiy 8cottislî d:îiry-

îîî:îuî Yoil. t~î arem nigi it, Brotlicî' 1-o:îrd, i
adîiî,:s you (Io, tlîc butter and Clcsc ii::îcrs

on yoliI side the fenco Io> soîd no miore f'ilt4!.
4ilitese or oie>> butter fi 17Cîgl.11î>. But it wîill

w1v a Low -vears tor lîtuîîst work hofore ou -
tarepu1- a vharactt:r fr> iCAîtcicîa'cieo iiii

Canadîah by skill andi hlîoesty ils alroacy mvonoi
ler. 0  idlr.''\ot-i;s "rir

ENSILAGE.

Dfl îig thte ]ast %Veek %v ve îi o card. .î good tîcal
>1 tailzk about îesortiiig t tlie înkiîîg ur Wnige
fins yo:ir. TIiie idot lias nio doulot leico actentuat-
eIl l:Y a1 io))Ot in ie otî'tr thli Lonid<on l>alers tSa
:s the p rescit sotison it a certic vevl of sw.î
ý4m>ts it its sure, tgi lie a Nvet suilnnet, as iY orre-

t tîidî tg I îredlcctssors have bcît. \Ve Ihave the'
titi: io4 respect foi t! ise wnît! vy auntd observatt

peoffle wvho tinu se, furtlwr iinto ithe fuiture than
:îîluc e lse, ])lt mi ïiita: bu ho ctî'înoy s> i'y to

:tihw tlicir prognosticatiotis tum iiue us lin 1 tho
<I rhmo t'tttii1toflV imy liiiport:în point of farin

jil':itico. Aýt the Prescont julnotnî', iiowever, Hmî
qucst.ionî is of son-ie imiportanceo ttî farieoîs in tihi

-Southî or Etimait meIn :10ust nov (mi the t:ve of
co:îîîîeîoi:g the euttiog of tiitu9n nid whein

thie diniatic Condition:s are sucel as f0 t-ender it lit-
tonly i:iosbcto iiialze gond hay.

Firoi yetr 001VOtIS:2, few people wolild hw«v;e
thouglit of aLttoînpltinig to preserve glass or foddei
1'>ips výXvtt>It hi prpri olistluetod. silos witlî
one or cthtî. ot the vaîriOuS jiatmtitd applianees for-
comnprssion>. During rouen ît yeca rs, cxcîo as
taught us tlî:tt oallos UM<MlMiatiUMMn ofM Pmocs

mm1 lm j> u l Moi d dmtlî ai anîd duiat u silo
is by no> limanls indlispensab~le. Judgcd fronil a
stiekly egconolniic standpoint thero is no clubt
du i t a h :p -o srctdSilo is j ii errad c, as tiie

ofîvîtgn waiste (in the> outsitiv is 50 illuch
stuailr angl di>e regulating >>L the, icýiiperaitîtýe

i ior.' ensîl coîîtrollvcl. We have to I >ar i n m d,
liowevoî, tlîat flice restilt of exjîCriene iii thc lise
ofr onidage %witli the ordinary farinerî is thalt lie wii1

reîsnrt to this :nletliod of pr escrving his grhi1
0:1505 of eîiîvrgency onl1y. [il otiier wor>ls the or-

fi:î ariner îwil 1Y I ll take ensilaîge ir li h nunot
inake h:îv. Thlis î:te b elieve to b e sounîd jimactice
on ail îî îixcd f:îîîîîs. fi i the case of grass rrns..

w h o e t re 114) :î C in's . the 10 ract i<e cdj rsovîl
il ortion >0<r thie cro p uil t(tllt siîcvti cii SI: lo 1< d< îî

aIn Oexcellent on' beiîîg the lia ps Siîle suhis-
tittute.

li:îiutlioî week ilîo e:liîîiig of trirolillin ill ho
pruttv gvîîerai bi the sou>tîi, and: tiioseo ir arc:t

îiiosîit iundecided as bo hayî or ensi lage %vili $0oon
Ihave tg) îî ako a fiîial I oiin il the ilnajority

(il cîses thl N' w ctiler wil lUi the o doteri 11111 i g rfacto.
If the> jîresuîit tiîisettlci, , railiv statu contiînues a
gond îîî:n:v tîrnus ili no doub] dehlccî for cn-
sihîge.

b1 doilîg so il, %vouild ho ivli to lîcal. i i îiud.
t1int the elover shouldl hu tut diiccl it (vîie jin

Il dolii1 an 1.1laI :t go od tIiii ligc rai îî nver beî ohIt:îi*o -

cd fi'uî pî:î:tiî dîlou grss or clover Tlt 5>1(100

il. is eaîîteol tg) tic riec :fte:' Ioi:g ciît the botter.
NO amîount c>r vainî durnîilg theocs of u aîting
Wvl ini w1yî w:î injure iY, ?Mie Aixe anîd posii
of Mme Ahl rik înwst lie tlctoriniried bv circuins-
tanices. 'Flic vitder niîd lroador il, is the botter,

th he pllfjoint bcing to rotimîc the outsitie surface
to a îîiîiî,avic to uonipvess the îdos as înuo1li

as mAM 1>~b y tuking or etting aLler the fil-st
dav's catîg has homi troddmî oar rolicti clow by

illon or liorses. Il tho hîcal is m ltrge elle tho
émut lîîy ho draîî 0o1 tA it ini dry wcathc to un-
Ioad(. 'l']îo moro tho sies are cîîoprl)lcssoci the lcss
ivîl bc tde prnor)ititîI of mwtse oct theo utidtis.

'helic uîst d.itittit part to) thoiîé cia~ is
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th e î'egu Iai i g o f t)v< tel îp «ratuire. SI) as.t iii iradive

S %Vcet or aSoinV ensi lage ail >î I<'asure. Wlihi î i vî'ry
large heaIbî lit rîekz i put tigtarrajîiily the îesntl
ks aîlîîit ceain tho hi'eîa m nn i)agî. Wnue Mmei

prîsi'îî tîke pliîî. So fquiî'kh tlit lhlmne is îîîît.

sifhiîiis ArlI (î'Xpn'î) lîreît tui miise theii tellîi-

r'aîture <<i thei hemp) )igh elIuîi4h if)e l<i)) thec uaicteria
wvhieli sets III the ateil h!rnmontaiuin. On1 the
iitier blandl. if .I fia-v os. twuî ias ilîîwedî tg) ehaîjse

crea ses, and1< tiie e *stilht la s weet si haîgi. Shlîîil
foin or. lvî îhaîs elapse alIltl *nîn. y t'%et Nill Lernu
un t)îe to p, an 4( t his s! mu d h <c giarliei i ai i s
I f the~ t cilierat o e <1< l ' ni t rimea h< i~ 12-7 dlegr-eves

tlîe î'caîî)t ia lie' îîîir ensiage, if aîhive tlîat t hue
Silagei ii) bei sii. tt'l* vaîîtiîg is liiislliCI Ille

î~î.î'tandi iiiî. w'iîutiîaiJ orî. iii'iillissiii Ille
hî'Ica is Iiy builinig i rich< 'f haie uni thec top1 .
()t)ir ilîlcaîs arle upite esî tei u, sucb ais h

jihaeiîilg <'t unaiic l t.hîe hicihi andl iveiglit-
iiig tlîcîîî îitlî stiîîîs, ,slitId, ori eayth. !v hue
laîttier iiîct)iii li heer('('itagî (t Nvaîsti' on the topl

A\S ratr is oiiiî e\cl-îeivngw uîs Nwithi tue li'eihing
or Si hage tui<i s sce) i andii store' <att) . sivi'i '
Sihzige ks ilîidî îeeriie lîceanse Stoîî'k (ait it
buetter, but. iré h aive tu mmi n Mi nii pcs ie us< iia

.vears' ex pei-icliie, t) it %ve ha:1ve Ilve cc'vt ) een
,ble tii tecd il t'o vows for aînv )cîgt)î if timle

wit.hîiut tiaintiîug beti the iîîilk aie)1 buîtter. Oiîr-

ex perieLice is a) au averse tg) fel'cîilig il tii -diel in<
large iluan titieus, ini plaî c of r <ut.

A. .l<a .

LUJCERNE.

Dean J.NîNî i.'s'i

1 î'ctuirîî yoill. hii'iii-shlict. h shahl eîîu<aivotir
to Seni sanlluies cif si cil tg) Mr. 8)illtt, ais îgute.
miec field is aIII sandi dhi,iii tui 4 fuetl. ats *î u wilh

dolîbtless roi i en.ber, vhiere r <hug ipa thirce ori Snur

cd 4feet 4inchles. Tier )abeîa iile ef iliait tir,
un1 thc lange )Iatd r tu 'cd uu nihtioiu.li tiis
<lacs îwit amiecînt fuir faiihui' o<n sîimiîllcr itc1bes.
r' have reseeld piatelies on tlis Iliurne lieu
befure ini the spniiîg hy lîand imking in, a<nd

i'aNI!'iilg iivel* 1:itii .sîilîc liîe iînîî'c. lîut raîs

linisicîessïtul iuî olitaining desiî'cd reasilt. Tliiîk--
i ng t) unt tî î u nlch1 î ia îî ui î'e ilii bt. luacc h îîrt the

seeAi. T a Isi î îesi'ded t hi patchles ivit.Iîî.îut any

.)ililig Iîc auîîc t rie.il puttilug whîite chocc' o<i

f)11 se ai tche<s tui Mi l tii iîp., ift piossibhlc, lbit ve*x
lik id i t e'mie 111. Wlîît sizcd sainilj fc(< sal

ai11l 1 ici seuil tui Ur. Slittt for atialysis ? Lord
h)îilaîyiîlea ici'il p1iil-huîx, %wiiuld p.robalyl flot,

lie sifflhcieiît.

Ilii rcî qîiriletîiîts.
Vei. sac, that, on Ile .th oinr

gcals h <k i ng Sj îleiIlid)y g. s iltaîs but, c. sîlr

aig the cari v start Nve giit. bîit) oitl and iîaîv uoî
il rain. Mi ;Iu late aire nia iîeaîn)c as fo>nwarîd aIs
I)1ey uiit i I b. Miy fainer salys itk i wiîîg tii
vo)it Iliglils. \Vi'le luit liai i re«111 iy hoat iliglit

yet. Th0re is ai hut ifui vlver gnîwinig. bult t imîothv
is îImekwar.d. the îicw Iici<hiiw . are uiîg Nre)!.
Illit the olii (illes are lmit dliiig 'I1 ire). l algrie
iviîlî util aibiutt ieaiî ii anid illuîc-h îuî'ifcî one1
ut the o<hi faîsilîiîed tîkîIi' îis.

The uivIv anl Imiîl lit tui eaît .alr the 1hianlisIi
lii Is. frni hogs lc<I on chiestuntts iii the woiids.

)'iilsei h (i '<'t Ihs l ii'c n Lonîdoni, hbit. they necci'
ci i < ie. Yen iii fisli ilerstocî Ilnle. aboi ut ca <t-

idg ioll, on theî hicert-c fieldl. i iiîten d <Ing Uti
oni ai SliIaIh 11ia<uic qit lîoh se lii tlîe stablies anud

ta) the hcacver-1-ea1diiw. wherc .1 cati gel aIII thc
(.it\-î r1 waat. I very ast npid Iy îîuaîîuaigcd tu ent
lîuy: kîee %vitli Ii axe on the -27th oft 'MIt, andu
have iîîî li ailil tu ride ui to tiac, lit shah)
lie ablle tm (Ai su inî a day or t.wî now. As 1 nght
tii ride thrvec boises ccrcla dav. tlis,. has heen a
il1iýlneie. [ hope tii get ite town lîy gcan'y trinî
to-îiîeinîiw'v, aînd shaîl tic tg) gel, 11p tii sec i.îu.

\'eîy sinicerely cours,

TH-E DRAINAGE 0F (RASS LAND.

Necessary for gîaàss as for arable Iarid - lncrease of
crop and better quallty-Effect 0f rain-fal-

Warmer Soil-Caplllarity.

Al impre>1ssI in siellIis tii >e cv aculu it tliit
I ioi'v(xer necessairy ilitecti«l din îaîge îîaîv 1:ie for
otlher Ïi'îu crops, it lau nE lte conscquene if glus
laîîd lie tîîdraî cL No onîe irbo ks tc(;tstoiiie
to notice wîîter loggcd graîss laînds eaul fai] t.o be
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improssvd by< llvt. e worthlvss nature of the lierbage
t lîeýv pîroduce. If the' (-x pli or1 tht' riiiedlv iwcre
îIilt. of1 prorfition tu thet bteitetit to i e <letiveti troîil
it, i llen w'e couici îîdrt tl ta apa);tiîv iight be
tetii5iiblt'. But msi I o the grvatvîr arit. or Ilie un-
dr1ailîivd whs îrdiiiell is iioîv- lviîii-i l comi t

:1 i velv un m'alitai de e niiion thIirougli excessi ve
i a tistu re. there is nx di bt t! îat tihe veg"etatig o]
l'aill 1t.înîîeîs] iipohi'.ve(I in çju:tit.. riog

ti' pasturecs ]lis never br-en knowii to l' oth er
iligan beîîeliiil ; and ini îîîrst inistancels the tun
titv of haiv or feed iil isi bu eat augîiiented,
aitlhouali for sorn hIaît alireatlv ng~t a 1iartge bu11k
of herlxicge or .a iow quality 11o illtîediate illeica.se
îîîav be appî.arent :ifter draining. Thle tottil ltnlk
îIMy even be tiiporariil.% diiinisieî. But fht'
los.; %ujl lie coliîhned tu those planits whîeliposs
little or no feecling vatlue. anid tlitxelore regret.

iît'ed lîot ha exlîendetl on1 flweir lis. er
A nc, as a rulc, the work eau;iii be -. rri&'d ont t
'ast which wiil be returned wvith interest in the
etttise of a verv few v eairsý. Drinag.e a1lane Nvill
'0 at long wiiy ttiwlirtls turning.r i i'sh into a1

proft.ti he pasture. aind( it rtndor's oti iî' i ni mû
îiints possible at ai tri ling exjwilst. Eeî' yen r
more water isses5 th i and whicl is ntrai
or' titificiallv clrainied thanl tlit'oughI soi! wliil
Lt gecnerally saturiited %vith mioisture. Whiere

.t71g.111t mater' lies 11o r«iii canl enter' ; il, Sinlly)IN
nuis off the surface by :m y mniet it, ciiii fi.

'l'lie soil eau necither px'operiy apprciate aîyterli-
li',ei' appiieti to it iliai s it caiblite of uitiliziirt tht.'

helmat fo>î tut' tievelillenî~it. oif planit lire'.
\%Mien maiin fills n a ivell draînie<l field it dloos more

t han inereiy miîistcîî the sil mici suî tîîi plants
witi miater. It luas beeîi coiî 1 uted that iii cai
vear 1w' min (tt)td '<aole: ?) ailone tell poulids of nîitro-
m.wn tirie depositeti on evervacre of land in anytlistriet
lîav'ing an averaige itinf.ali. [îîdçeeçd, lin uz'arries
ilito the sil a verv large mitiçînat of the' at-înos-
plîteîe, 'ild titis iis one of the blîeîits iiil
resuit froin gaad crîng. Thte (tygen sivceteiis
:in([ convertsin fjuions (i'gifit' SU t:ilii(s into,
%vliolesoînc food for pinnits. At the mine lime,
-trl)anie acid mas deriveci fromn n'ii-n mi ir pte*-
faris the saine operation for thue iîiuîieral cjsi
tuents of the soil.'

Another admintie wii resuits frîna draiing
is .iii iiicr3fse ii the tell]peratu re of tuie soi!. .1 t;
is weii understood tiiot evmî poration produces coli,
id the muire îaipid tho evapomtion tue greaiter

Ill c oil. Peoipie wlio have travelcc1 in tropical

ciites tell nls t.Ji1t; iter' is ofien. drurcik fin
pormis jans ini! is deiigiîtfuiiy cool even.wiien. the

tiierinoineter iiaiv reL(ister over 1O0'. This is an
il lustr*ationi of the conditions whiicli prev-ail on a
hiot th iti 'itilge ad The more seorch-
ilig t1e suiî. Ille coider the sil becoines immne-
diait'i.- l.eneatiî tue surface. The sun w'ill makze
the to.p1 crust (ccl %trîn. to the tauch, ýen1 wviîen
il]] tof %Vatel- ; but if yo!i pait a therilomneter

thîîouigh into the subsoil it %vill he foiind to, be
intense1l' cold. Tnhe temîpeî'at.iie carmot ev'en be
iniere:isedl li v riî, for warmn Nvuter is never k-nomwn
ta desend'twi turall.v. T[ho rainfall romnains on
the surface, instead of sinkilig into the soil and
i'mising the temi)eratni'e in addition to its mnany
other bellefits.

Wlieîi the suni's rays ceatso to faîl on undrained
];ind flic eald subsoil quiekly bringas the surfice
t is owii lov toinperature. Surelv, therefore,

tliore iieed be nu wonder that under thiese adverse
circnistances the grass on hadly clrained land is
late to itgngrowing in spring iimd eaýrly to cense
ini Ille bu!l.

slîown thamt thera isanu intiîîizîte connectin between
-i wal'iii rysoi] andi econoiny in cattle feeding.
leriabie Imînc mihsorl>s more hezit than land whichi is
suturatecl ivitî mnoisture, and retains the hecat for a
longer periofi. Tiîon the one, animiais lie warîneri,
eSpecimill.v at night, than tlîey doon the othor. Now
aj large mppotion of the food eon.suned by
aiiis is ut.iized for thie production of the heat
whivli is t'olntantly given out frora tiîeir bodies.

Ttnfr'it foi Iows tI îat -additioxal food becoines

ivc'cSSary to relace the lîna lihent lost by the

Linîl %vlioli is properiy d1rainedl conîe umîder
thte îiuoîîiee ofainiotIir operation of Nature, ta
thaea zadvauîtmîe of the croiis uponi it. Whiaer
would, :,irter it ias passed through the surface

tt Ille suhitoil, bc iost to pîlant life, wvere it flot foi'
the wonderful iitui'al. amriigemeit known as
eapilmirity. As the surface soil becomies freed
froîn wiater, it clraw's up and re-absorbis moisture
troin 1)01i)% ; andi it is espeoialiy iwhen. the soit
liccoînes dry, a.nd its particles are broken ilp, that
it p0ssesses tis povei. Tii water- whliic is thius
lirougiit. froîin the subsoil coritains solne of the

iineral eomitituents froîn the formation below
wich further aid the growth of plants. This fact

accouints for the wideiy different. grasses which are
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to 1 ilu scili ini oid, 1 lstlies i li suilracli sAs Uth.

Iîarto N. illenil ial.

aile liiiiilit. 111 lv ie wattti Nfiuili c(niiiSiliale
ilepils. andiî li t lus niieils, aliiii>iirs mh leis. thic

ge> om iigct!Stiatt n ssett inl 1) l ciu i e i) il i Iie
ll cIil tige gli-ii g în tho su ihîce. i t is la greait
iiîistale tii siiîuw(e tUaithe iiinill gois dWiît fin

Mie il ans iuul is nit murie expîliled riii tlie lind.

ilt iiits aui iixeýs wiN t1w bsiîuviî and
Chit <lutins (Ioi tit lîein t>> 1in itiuntl teo waîtu

lisesa :ilio%-e t1li level ; aind whiile vie,1wie
siiaill (il îliailitîtý-, is fllîinig ini a <liainii aiii

Ili iaikoniî gliiiu th aïiii t hii 1e suiIbsoil Ws oùi iiiatei
%vit hiijsiint) i lilee ii othe ilî-aNîs. (I ) 'Plut

vise lijul rlu or Illt Susoîlu]uî î r llit m dei-

leviiiiuiei liv (NI e or the (<l-ain <aier liaîn Iliy
t i ilati or thetif1, ais it wîînild beu an n-

aitili5(i is 15 liig îiutiltiailly îaî il it> Illie

sîîi Iy -lin' andîîîi riCeîî jini il hy litiuioslItlie

asssle 1 tIie -tlllS(bil ivite. raill.; Ii a liiwe> lei.
aind<lic- 11 laii eXîielleil uleithe waie lises.

W'ulflT . G BlNBUUY1ý
Comnptn lNk(U Iaiiiii.

THIE GAR{E AND MANAGEMENT 0F
GRAZINCI LAND.

WVhen to begin pasturing-What stock< to put on
the grass-When to take cattie off paisture

Spreading manure-Water ; Shade
and shelter.

T.Io g ialai ]nil d i li l nceils ai gon (I<Lqil ilni ue
lhii nuulîl aui taiýe thian is genelrally givin-1. Two
mîaîin ohljeits slîilî alwaîys lc kept ini view (1 )
(lie, constant oriuîs tlhe stockl, anti (2) liii
miainutenanice ori rtility iin duI i aist 111e. Votuug

talille anil sh ep ilii st a I uas Nev k epi gri ig.
Wui t1le grais ioiild Wi a)> CIî Sif ais Iii îvii %vaste

itiyet onuiue > ninçî lelagAlliîirs

fili siîîîiieis whiat lutle giîaiss ilere ia lieA

v\1e reî1i01y vaiahe for. il> Iliil qiadit anid sus-
taîining pîwuîîl ; lut ivllei ývgetaîtiin is nmk aMi
Sodiiiilt %yitli iuiçistilve a iuiuell largei. iîuaîltity înay

(1) Ver good and tiue. Et).

m Çil to Puit On flesh. T lcis an ouisd vn thlat

the tiici'sye inatks the lcatst fat.'
Ni Picîise date Cauli e givenl fin- lîegilîning tii

gl-ate i)aistuits in thie 41ij>iig. lIim inistanicet, cattie
%vil] le t uui I out cai-lle tis yeair hein tlcy w'ere
Luist, the Scaisoi is illuc iît ioiWuitl Cattle
shoiulti flot be tuielnit vuxil ilwe is inonhi(ed.
in <CCP tlitni %wifhit twi) iîueb hellp 1roîîil hay,
et>.ý noi1 itil tii> gi-oti.iui, fi hu eniiugli to 1)1-
venît Ilicir Iiioir tiait dailaiigiiig Ille viiting shooits

if theli gissn. (iii hIcl iithl Naînî, il the giaiss
gel s toni> id lit4> e t1w a nuimaîl, nie tu ru cil. out on
il, thie %vil] r-eise nui of it aind. Lt Nvili fot be

j fe d dowclc nvn. Evetl if te]. eatle lia ve in1adi:
i sti rt. laesiii rusts ni- a piistciit eold iind
]inay uliset the gi-aîîel's celulatiiuiiS. ami) the stock

ililiy Ilegiil (o go. l>atliriugi sealieity of fond.

'l'hetil a 511111>y nit Iatv, it>ngl olt eiiîsi lage w ili

imiie a grealit omi. \Miie i chep i egi n to grazi
iii iîiixed,( înstuîies ilev %viii 1înîihaly kceel the
plan t doil uclose ; 1>0 t as 1> ilbae giow 110

lnaji>îlIy, yomung loivil Stock Shild lie adiîed. so
ais t>> fecîl <[unilth lnîg gl'ass Sleilis and) Ilower

stai lks wlîhih the slîeel)pass ve
lu I iiipii:my 1îi~t.ii vledîce tiiere as inicih

tiesl lii 1-daîii grass, nioilieiî cattle nov. shiepl
-ill eiat ai Ille stirs. M'Nen this is the caise it is

inesar t i t the. unowtr ovoeî the te ho

liee i copious seeding of this griss, iwhiehl,
iiu.itei aîl in i sutbl e proportons is ujuite

a1 Ilest mi cer.taiiî Sdi 15 uvhcîî aliouvcd ho prein-

iaIe. Il is a gooti plan in tillow e:ithlu to graze
nli >jnc paîstuiîc liv dlaîvalut< tivti-iteni iio a uiffei.-
ent tiehld lit iliglit.

A pasli 1e speitia lly aidapîeil fi fattcîing ill-
liitks siitlil Mîo, Lis a rWwl liaiv a slieh upol il , 1)
andcl li eiîect sheep) paistître Siiotililîiv liaive 1(liCth

gmws log etiogi ttî ct't a blîlock ; iîuLt foi- ai
oni liiiaiiy iait uc, cie otedtif iixccl stotk, 11îoIiatbly

theaggie protine vi Il nul.b luse> e xept Ny
a jutdiCii ciîniliuatiui if hiîîînîet stock, liorses

aiul sheiji. (2)
s hiig> eyiîliviisa susha g'uazieri 111(0

îlail.thli Ilii skill. li-sîîatyetl iin. ftking aidytn-

ige ofi thi> speieildciiaceitc of clffilcit fieldis.
iBv s>> îItq iiii)tioiiiiig thic stock ais to fei the Cnt>!>
ilciwn ecn-ily. tlic iaistîtie is beniîtccl, andc liy

ilaiîgng thie anWials fini FIel> to Mid a diflui--

(1) UR dmcjî Idic lebloacksaie S"u c n rkei. Ai l hi
gicaî Eiigl isli d«raizitir.>u i

Evoîu . i u lepiiterpsue i

(2M Hol ise dm"d bIe Nul b deuloe to Hmi groitid. E
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ence of diet is ensured, for searcely an*y two pas-
turcs produic exactly the saine lerbage. Calves
need the best grass that cant he given tliein, and
iley generally thrive hetter alone than when
mnixed up with older animals. As fat beasts
beeoiie lit for the blutcher they often get vey

dainty and will leave behind a lot of feed. This
4hould be got rid of quickly by crowding the
lield with Store stock. The best plan is to start

tlie stock on the worst pastures on the farn, and
ninally inove tlemn on to those that are better.

Sto<k viwichli liave once Iad good food vill not
take kindlv to tlat which is inferior. A stringent
Iile caniiot be laid downl as to wh en grazing land
shoull bie cleured of eattle for the wvinter. It
sloild certainly be i.n time to ensure ample pas-
turage in the spring, but the grass is better whenl
uaten down fairly close before cold weatler sets in,
aid it is surprising how cattle w-ill eat up somne of
the coarse grasses late in the fall whîich they
would not cat durinîg the suunniiier. Frost no
iloubt swectens tlese coarse tufts id inîakes themli
iore palatable.

elie necessity of scattering the droppings of

vattle is well understood but very orten neglected.
Large unsiglitly patches of grass appeaur which the
:11 ials will not touch. If a bush harrow or a
chaini harrow be run over the pastures in the early
spring, aIll the droppings wi11 be scattered about
;1Wnd the young grass will get freshened up. The
be<st time to harrow thus is w ,hen te grass is
slightly damp, but not at all wet.

A supply of pure water is a niatter of great
onseqjuence for the animais. It is oftein fo:unld

that enattle will drink bad and impure water, suchi
a liorse woul not touch, but it is very bad for

thei imd especially for miiilking cows.
Siade and sielter are also lielpfil to cattle and

if possible it is a great benefit to have some open
shils whîerc they can go toi get away fromn the
lierce sunsliine and the lies. Thmese sheds are
also very useful in spriig and faIl as they alf'ord
piotection from wilnds and cold anid heavy rains.

WALTEl N. G. BUNBURY,
Compton Model Farm.

REPORT ON THE STATE OF THE CROPS,
BAD WEEDS, ETC.

To the Editor of the Journal

DîR Sî :-Unless some unlorseen accidents
oir cvents take place, there will be an abundant
hiarvest.; everything is looking nîow as if we should

have one of the best crops we have hîad for soie
time ; not only of grain buit of simiall fruits as
well.

Gr:in of all kinds is growing very fast. Barley
lias leaded out and lias a fine appearance.

Although corn ieeds lient it is doing -cry% well
this cool weather, though in sonie few sections,
whuere the soil is rather d and cold, it looks

yellow and sickly.
Potatoes doing w0ll ; the beetles are ratier

worse this year th:m usual-give thema a dose of
Paris green: tlat setlies th in quick order.

Other roots of all kinds are doing remarkably
wvell especially turnips. I foirgot in previous re-
ports to inform· you that there is lots of tobiacco
growl in this Province of ours, taking it in connce-
tion with dair- iatters it works very satisfactorv
and well. Sone farrinos in Montealm county last
vear lad 5 and G acres, for which theyreceived 81,000
for their product, and in sone cases over that
amounit. ln order to keep the tobacco clean and
attend it properly these fariners require a good
deal of help, these hired mue and voung wonien
can mnilk niglht and imorning and with the creain-
cries and cleese factories the milk is taken there.
Tobacco also nîceds plenty of fertility, so the
lanure of the lihrd is used for thnat purpose.
When T was in Ontario. in the carly part of iMfay,
quite a few there were mnaking inquiries about the
raising of tobacco, were writing to the Departnent
of Agriculture at Ottawa for information. It is
not unlikely, if the present war continues between
the United Sta·tes and Spain over Cuba, thiat
tobacco raising iight be a very profitable one.
There lias been a green wrorm that hus eaten the
tobacco plants this season, so that in sone section.s
they have h:ad to be replanted two or three tinies.
Clover is an extra crop this season ; some fields
will be very lard to cut and save, too heavy.
Oldor meadows have some clover and will be a
fair crop.
The pastures are extra good, anid eonseqruently

the receipts at the dairy factories are on an aver-
aige about- 20 per cent more than last year ; the
iake of clcese during May was lighter than

usual, the shipnents to 1ngland have becn soine-
thing over 100,000 boxes less than last year,
while the sbipiments of butter are three times as
mimerous. Until the present date the creaneries
have paid nîearly as nuchl on the avelge, per 100
lbs. of nilk as clcese factories, anid then the skim-
milk was nuch better for young stock.
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lhe prices for ib<utter and cheese air tendinîg
u1jpwards. rather hearing onf the opinion that i

]ad lastn ronhli of tiese art il ies. i i luive travelled
ver a Ucnidnile poortion nF this provilie and i

um 5orry to see sntei luxuriant crols of hai weeds
suhî as wihdiaisy. munstard. eoumchti-grass (chien
dent) and sweet <hlover. .Manly farmIers are careless
mn egligent. J imy yOUnger ldays, therc never
was allowed to grow on iiv fatier's farm sucl a
thing as imiustard, daisy or the commuon thistle.
If the beautiful vllow of the wild imlustard were
0only gold, a good mnanîv fartmers iii the province of
Quebee would never ned to go to the Kloniidike.
I (o not thiik there is an y place that can grow
such great crops of swet clover as arolnd where
I an living, Chateauguay. Mustaird also seeins
to du Weil, while for dais., Terrebonne, Assomnp-
tion and perhaps Berthier. The farma ers of this
couniitry have got to awake frot the lethargy which
they set to bie in at present, and iinderstai
they shouild grow som ething useful instadl of
suci trash. Sum ilnier fallowing and hoed crops if

properly v don e would i cati the soil q u icklV.
ntatrio suinner-fallows a good l da, and tlIey

have also lot, of -crops. Keep the soil lan,
dIo llot griow tOo mally weeds, practise fTonom.

an d foit iwill soonft grow prosperolis.

Yours truly,

Chatauguiay, .June25 1898.

HOW PLANTS FEED.

In i fder to grow, oa plant imiist have food at its
disposal. More than that, it nust be able to avail
itself of sucli food. Rlence it is neessary to en-
quire how plants feed.

Il the crops of the farm there are twIo sets of
orans of nutrition ; ithe roots and lealves. Eachi

of these is engaged in absorbing imaterials whici

van he locked up bv the plant into the structures
of which it is comnposed. Tle roots take itaterial
fromt the soil, tie leaves fromt the air.

Of roots there are two kinds ; one is the tap-
root ; e.g. radisi, carrot, parstnip, etc. The second
is the fibrous rot of whicli the onion, wheat
harley anld ail grasses afford good examuiples.

Root.- have a mechanal duty ; thiat of fixing tle
plant in the soil. They, Imioreover, htave a phy-
sialogical duty that of obtaining food for the plant
out of the soi]. As the extreiel v deliceate cells at
the growing points of a rmot would be injured by

the rougli contact of tle .surrounding earth, thev
a e' protet biiy a l tthinl cap (if dead -alnI dying
colis whivh lits on the tip of (he root very nahell
like a. *thiible over the tip of the finger. As the
rott g rows amiongst the partieles of carth the little
root cap is pushed along in front. To bring thc root
<ai ilito view it is generaly necessary ta cut a
stitin aid pilace it un der a microscope.

It. is the mont. bres witl thcir deliente hairs,
that are clietlv engaged in obtaining plant food
fron the soil. These are mtaIde up of cells through
whose walls solid niatter cannot pass. As a result
therefore ail food iust enter the plant in a soluble
forni. It lias been proved huat the presence

of potashi, lime, magne.sia. iron nitric acid, phols-
plo 'rie acid aid sljilpur.ic acid is absoltely, euential
to tlie growth of plants. These are ield in the
foirm of wveak solution in the water contained iii
the soi. As the solutions of plant food are very
weak, it follows that a largo quantity of liquid
imust be taken in by the plant in order that it nay
obtain the necessarv iaterials essential to its
growth. Now ani structure consistinîg, as a plant
<oes largely, of cells would become so turgid bv
the absorption of an11 excessive quantitv of liquid
tat it would eventually burst, unless there were
soie mef1ans of relieving the pressure. Such
means are afforded by he lea re.s. Usually they

are flat extended structures fron the surfaces of
wlich water passes off ms invisible vapour, in a
word, it evaporates.

The dissolved substances that the water carries
into the plant fromt tle soil doa not evaporftte but
stay in the plant. Tlus an actively growing plant
ima' be regarded as a et-work, throughi whicl
wfater is continually flovinîg and giving up somie-
thing in its course. The evtporatioin of moisture
frot the leaves, in the manner described is known
as trlination. 'e quantity of iater which
thus passes througl al plant frot the soil to the

atmnosphere is very great. A imiaize plant was
observed to give off as iueh as 36 times its
weiglt of water between May 22 and Sept. 4, at
period of 1A weeks. Barley, beans and clover
dlurinug the 5l mnontths of itheir growh transpire as
imucli as 200 tintes their (dry) weighlt of water. A
large oak trec iil I transpire about 10 to 20 gallons
per diema. A sunflower 5 ft. higlh will transpire a
pint to a quart of water during a hot suminer day.
Land utnder erops gives up miore water per acre
than an adjacent haie fallow on iecont of trans-
pirationl.
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A function of the leaf not less important thian
thlat of transpiration is t hat of of. 0inaion. Trans-
piratioi is a soutrce of loss, assimilation is a source
of gain to the plant. Leaves possess the pro-
pert'y of breaking up the carbonie acid gas of the
tm<sphierie air of retaiining carbon, and of set-

ting free the oxygen. As the dry substance of a
plant is made up chiefly of carbon, it is plain that
i plant mnust bu largely dependent for its food upon
the activitv of its leaves. The separation of the
arhon fron the carbonic acid gas is effected in

t he green cells of- the lenf. When. a section of a
lenf is exanined by neans of a microscope, what
are called palisu<Ad cells are seui ii the upper
rigion placed side by side in rows. As the lower
snrice is approaclhed. tle cells are seen to bu
the more loosely collected together so that air
spacs exist between them. Both the colis in the
-.pongy timequ of the Icaf, and the palisade cells, are
green, and the reason the under side of a leaf is
isually paler in colour than lthe upper surface is
that the green cells of the upper side are more
eloselv crowded together. Over th vhole leaf
there extends a thin transparent skin, the epider-
i;. But the epidernis is not entire, for it is

crowded with innumerable apertures called stonata
(Froin the Greck for a mouth) eneh stominata being
foried of beau shaped cells with their concave
sides towards each other. 1y the straightening
0i hbnding of these 'guard cells,' the size of the
s iota is eontrolled, and it is dependent upon ex-
ternal conditions of light and noisture. As a
rile the stomnata are fatr mlore ablundait on tlie
nder than on the utpper surface of the lent.

Tlrough the stomalta, the air whiclh exists in
the air spaces of the leaves is directlv continous
with the atiosphere. This ittercelldal air passes
fieely through the porous ivalls of the leaf cells.
Tliese are living cells containing wlat is known as
protoplasmn the granules of which are stained to a
green colour by means ut chlorophyll* (soc note.)
It is in these chlorophyll-bearing cells that during
day light, the carbonic acid gais is decotmposcd,
Ile carbon retained and the oxygen set frce.
Combined in a certain proportion with hydrogen
and oxygei the carbon forns starch, a carbo-
hydrate whicl nay be changed into other carbo-
hydrates suct as sugar and cellulose. The cel-
walls are made up chiefly of cellulose, and wood
consists almnost entirely of cellulose.

Ilence, the green leaf is practically a laboratory
in which starch is made for the use of the growing

plant; or, the starch may be stored awa.y for
future use, as in seeds, and stemis ai swollen
roots, as 8tore hauscw of nutriient.

It is only during day light thait carbonie acid is
broken up. During the houris of darkness the

granules of starch undlrgo a change whereby they
can be transported in solution through the tissues
of the plant to the places where thev are needed
for puirposes of growth, repair and accumulation.

During day light, plants exreiso a purifying effect
tipon the atmnosphere; in that they consume its car-
bonie acid and return oxygen in its place. [n the
dark when the junctions of chlorophyll arc suspend-
ed-this is not the case. It can be shown that green

plants durig lIthe hours of darkness consume
oxygen and ovolve carbonic acid ga.s. This procéss
indeed is alwair going on during the life of a plant
for protoplasn cannot thrive without oxygenî. it
the day time, however, the quantity of oxygen set
frec by the green plants is largely in excess of that
consumîed so that the general restlt is to enrich
the atnosphere ii oxygen. The slow and imces-
salit consumitption of oxygein by the plantis knowi
as respiratiou.

Leaves therefore afford menans for the discharge
of the three functions of transpiration (loss of
inoisture), assimilation (gain of carbon) and
respiration (oxidation.)

How1 lifeless matter clin be transformîîed into
living inaterial no ian ea tell. The secret lies
hidden in the plant cell.

No'rE. - lorophll, the green colouiriiig imatter

of plants imay he conveniently extracted frot

parsley. Place a liandfil of the freshy gathred
plant and dry it on a disht beore the tire and
let it remnain so till every particle of moisture
is extracted. Thlen press into a tumtbler: and pour
soie alohol upon it. Next day pour off the
liquid into a test tube, hcid Up before the e anld
the light the solution is seen to be green. Looked
down upon, the eye beftweeni the light ani tlie solut-
tion, the latter is sean tol be claret-colourd. Thlus
a solution of chlorophyll is sean to be green ly
transnitted light and claret. coloured by rclected
light.

Juniie l 1898. Compton.

DRILLING.

Drilling us imuel tlc best way of sowing barley,
although broadcasting tnay be done in certain
cases. The success of barley growing is largely
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due to untiFo'rmîî ity of conditions, iiforim quty

of land, uînif'rmi mlianuring, tiforiiî deptih of
tilth, ntiiformi sowing. All of tiese points slould

be aiied at. and bariley sihoul, Ieveir lie sown

on a patc'hy bed. As to distaiee apartt of the
coulters 7 or 8 iii. are usual and unohjectionable.

lhick seing'produ'es wak straw, aind lthis
imust produce weak grain. It is unreasonable to

e'xp't stout grain fromi pool', tii n straw, as it is
weil known that in the lirocess of ripenintig ute
grinii is norse roml thie straw. Th'Iis points to
motierate s :1iim( firîl iide drilling, so0 as to
serIte a wel-eveloped lant. 'lhis point is
important, andi is worthyv of disetussion. Wlerever
tle dril hias rossed its work at the healdland, adi
con'qIiiuenîtly' sown doubl' the seed, the straw is
wiry and tle vicld poor and this show thie evil of

excessivie seeling. On Ilhe otier hand to sow poor

laind wîiti 2 lishels per acre is too likelv to resulit
in i iient tovering of plants. Thi quantity of
seeid muost then he devCuicied by good jutdgmîent, and
will be fomid to varv froin 2 h 'ushels per* nere

where idigrec seed is sown in goil land, up to 4
hushels per acre in poor cialky soils. It was
only last yvear tiat a carter explained to Ie while

drilling thtat poor land slioiuil be thiiilv seeded,
beentse it was poor, and could not tlerefore sui-

port a nmilerous progeny. Thinagument is,
iow'ever, fallaviois and imnaginative. h'lie true

view is thnt poor land muttst he well seeded heause
theu plants wvill not ", tile, to, or bgranlch

out, while on good land a1 tlii plant will spread
:nd fill the spaces. This is nio diubt, inore trite

of Iwheat tlti of biariev, bit it is to sinte extent
true of both crops. (1 )

T3he :‡aatr;- ard.

110W TO IMPROVE COMMON FOWL.

'1Te 'ot intinon iens are of ail shlapes 11id colors
tiat fowls ever grow, and tiey are utsttally nleglect-

dt, abused, half starved, and left to sihift for
t iunselves gcneraill, but foir ail tait they gener-
all lay tlieir vay, aii somethig besides live anti
lirive, and bring out and ruar big families of

ltealtlhv clickens uider thie most discoiuraging
i'ciuinshmlies. Our' contntoit liens are extreilelv

(1) Rilght in every respect. 1,à.

ha riy good 'foragers, mature fairly earlyv, are good
layîers, g'ood setters id excellent iotlhers, and if

you cannot afford tii stirt vith a flnck of pure
bred fowls, I can assure iyot it vill pay to start
wvith com on i hens. ea the sane trouble witi
theim thiat you could with a stock of tloroughtbreds,
and tIhey will responit quickly and generously.
There is--a god dcali-inî blood, but tiien tihec is

also a gîood deal in (-are andi feed.
if size is what yout want. select yunr largest

ommttîon hiens and itate theim wviti a Cock of soie
(if the larger breeds ; sucI as ti' 1Plythilli tli Rock

Wyandottes. If your object is egg p roduction,
select the liens itit you kiow to be tite best
layers ; and foi' aniy other special purpose, seleet

Males from a breil tiat poissesses the qualities
thlat you miaresre

Cliketns 'fromi tlese crosses ijilbe h:if-blood,
aiit iitch supileriotr to 'oiitmon fowls. 'lThe nCxt

year uiate thie best of tlie ialf blood-pullets Io

pure bred cociks aid keep the best of the puillets
from l this cr'ioss foi' breccdin g stock tie thiid 'Cear.

In this alwavs keeitping yiour best lens aud pullets
aci vear and using îniy thotoughredi 'ocks
you will in a few vars. liave a iloek of fowls thiat
foir all practical pur'poses will be just as good as
though vou had startedl with d hoouhb ls.

If vou cannot alord the money to buy pire

bred ocks to iate Nitht liens to begili w%'ith, do
ilot despairt and tihink tiiat onu can do nlothing

towards improving tihe stock of conIIIîon fowls.

Cton n fow's cati lie greatly impiproved ii point
of size IV alw's seetinr t l(!agst and best to

"keepl (;ver "to breedl from and thie layingc
qualities 'an he imiproved by alw:ys stting oily'

i ggs fhion tie hliens tiat are kno wni to be the best
hivers. On somte farmns wire tlis course has been
steadily followed yeart after yeart, tie fiiwis Iave

grealyv ilncrleasedi in tsize an rîi <ivalit the beghiorn S
anîd othters that ar'e ealled tie lcavv lavers stich
as the IHoudans. etc. I iave in mind now the
case of a young farmter wio in fouryea's froii thte

tiime li egan improviig lis sti'k the average

prodiult fromi lis flock has inicriased oie titird and
ie sold eggs in 1896-97 duiring the winter nontls

at pric's froit 35 to 40 ets. poer doz. for inctubator

purposes for- market broilers. Another case w'hei
youtng mtin iot more than 20 miles fromt Mont-

real began the saie process viti aî few commn11

iens in 1893 las so imîproved his flock that lie
has for the List tiree yettrs been using inîcubators
and hot water brooders and has made a market in
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the city of Montreal for himîself for all the stock
lie can raise from his own eggs and buys fron
others to keep his inoubators going from the first
of Novembor until the first Juie. During the
-inter of 1896 he told lue that on the first of June

he could not supply the demand for broilers at
long prices varying from .5 to 50 ets. per pound.
And he intondeci to increaso bis plant from year
to eai ais he considered it tlie best paying product
of his farn. As it occupied time during the
wVinter months that could not be otherwise utilized
on tlie fari work, ho is now using thre incubators
and a irooder house heated by a spence hoater.
The louse in 180 feet long and 18 feet %ride divided
into pens suitable for the chicks until they are
sent to market froi the time they weigh fron 2
Io 3 pounds per pair live weight. I amn not
writing this for the sako of writing, but from the
facts with which I an personally acquainted,
ai with the hope of inducing other of our young
farmiers to go and do likewise. Whbat one inan
canU.do another one cau possessed with tho saine

-ill and onergy. Do not think for one moment
thiat I an in favor of the comnimon fowl or scrub
lien over thoroughbreds of the imnproved varieties,
fori it is not the case. I believe in improved
varieties of fowls, bolieve that thoroughibred and
verythigh grade fowls will pay the farimer and
Market poultry raiser botter than comnon fowls.
Just as certainly as the thoroughbred and grade
Jersey or Ayrshiro coiw will pay the farier and
daiiieam better than a common cow. Thero are
vur imiany of our farmers w-ho have hoen reading
the Agricultural Journals and attending the con-
fren-es of -orticultural and Agricultural societies
whioi knoi the benefit that bas come to tlen from
thiait Source, who have also been taught to alwauys
lgin with tbo best îîiplements, stock aid secds.
Ymlv possibly thiank that it will not pay to start
util the- have ioiey cnough to buy a tloek of
liglh priced thoroughbred fowls, and I ani tring
te show tivi that it ilil pay to start iith just
flie coiimnon bens they bave alroady on the farni
and impirove the stock as they go along.

Iii tle second case I have nentioned, the young
aimn startcd with a single incubator of 100 egg capa-
ityvifd bought eggs froi the farmers in bis vicinity-

taking tlie best he could get fron then, selling the
coakerels for broilers and ]eoping the best of tlie
pullets for eggs in the next soason, selling off the
following spring thooso which were not good
laiyers, le has made it pay its way right along, so

that the third year he cleared $800. 00 betw-een the
first of November and the first of July from his
poultry plant alone, he is now using one incubator
holding 100 eggs,anîd two holding 200 oggs each,his
brooder house is not expensive, not costing him
over 8130.00, lie lias found it to pay him as wiell
if not better than his sill fruits or orchard, his
laying stock and younîg pullets have the entire
range of his fam in the suiimer after seeding
tinie until the snowr comcs, the result is tlat noiw
lie lias laying stock enougb to supply or nearly so
enough eggs to supply lis inîcubators, in any event
it pays him0 to buy eggs at 35 ets. per dozon for
batching, foi' broilers which lue lias no trouble ii
selling in the 'city of Montreal at good prices, live
wiglit, therefore, bas no expense for dressing or
killing, lie taises aill the food for them on bis on
farmn, although not a largo ono, showving ithe result
of pluck, energy, and perseverance.

Last winter I met a farnier at an exhibition
irho said lue was clearing $1,00 a year per fou-l,
plus wlat was consuned by the fanily. I iras
not surprised to hear he had cared for and loved
poultry fron boyliood up. He said, as storny
days canne, wlien other farn w-orlk could not be
attended to, he desired no botter aimusemnent than
sitting dowii on an overturned box or mneasure in
the poultry house watcling and studying his liens.
Does it not take patience, ultinmate acquaintance
and considerable ingenuity to reachi and please
our hiuian frien ds or relatives ? Why tlhen should
any poultry fariner expect less could nake a suc-
cess of lis feathered companions ? Kiowr your bircs
and tleir habits and you will bo surprised at the
pleasure as weil as profit you will gain by so
doinig.

S. J. Axnmæs.

IMPROVEMENT OF STOCK.

Very often the question lias beon asked as to
the best nethod of starting poultry kecping or' of
improviig thie present stock and i shall endeavor
to consider the niatter. Noir that it seems to me
tlat the farimers are paying more attention than
forierly in the direction of keeping botter poultry
more especially iith regard to the profitable side
rather than for the pleasure of it, it is essential
that the first steps taikon shall be on riglt lines ;
otlierwise tlicy mîay have to be rotracet at great
expenliture of both timie and money.
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The first point which deserves our notice is-
what object bas the poultry keeper in view ? of
course there are multitudes of farmers and cottag-
ers who keep poultry and ticy simply desir to
obtain eggs as iany as possible, and to have a
fair number of chickens. When this is the case,
the only thing to do is to select the brecd or cross
niost likely to help in this direction.

But wliere thera is a botter imariket for oue class
of produce than the other, then it is a most
desirable tliing to make that class tlemain object,
and to r d the otiier as ittercly a secondary
consideration. Wlhat I mtean is simply tat ini a
district where eggs are chielly in deiand, the
wisest plan is to use breeds that will give the
greatest mImuber of eggs, regurdless of wliether they
tava table properties or not. The latter point
imîust ba sacrificed-in fact it will pay to do sQ.
In the case of table poultry, we miust naturally bc
content vith fewer eggs but there the return
colies, in the direction of increased Hlesh qualities
and greater prices for the sanie.

There are several varieties which combine egg

production and table qualities, though in neither
respect do we get quite the sane result as with
the speciol breeds. • Suppose that a fariner or
cottager iitends to take up poultry keeping, the

question naturally arises upon what lnes will be
conduct lis operations. Wc have heard from
timte to tinie glowing accouits of tle profit flat
t'n be made froi poultiy-eeping and if we be-
lieve all these statemients there could be no doubt
that poutry-keeping rould be one of thie mîost
attractive industries in the countrv. But the
stern logic of facts swirs us tiat the overerowding
of auY aniails upon a liniited area means diseasa
in the long rui.

I coubi give nmbeless instances of imistakes
made in tiis direction, but it is ot necessary to
do su. n tlie case of the farimer, I desire to iii-
dim iiii to regard poultrv as am iiiiportant brandi
o his live stock, to give thei the saine ainounit of
attention as Ihe larger aiiimals and under thesa
conditions, there is no doubt wlatever that poultry
can be made an iiiimportat aid to the general
success of his business. But lie must observe the
samue laws as lie does with cattle and shecp. Tlat
poultry iight be kept to a very muîuclh larger ex-
tent than is now the case caimot bc questioned.
The editor of tin Aînerican Poultry papei -who lias
bee an a visit to Flanders, (Bolgium), liere lie
has been travelling in the rural districts, says that

of late years there lias been a remarkable develop-
ment of poultry keeping. Ieclges are practically
iuknown in that country, and the fowls are per-
mnitted to wander where they like even aniong the
growing crops doing no harm in fact, not one
tfhousandth part of the harmthat wild rabbits do.
In the Campine country, there has been a great
iiicrease in the fertility of the land during the last
twenty years and this is attribluted to the numubers
of poultry kept. I can scarcely recommend that
course to our farmners liere but going back to the
formier, of course queries as to breeds and housing
will come up. Tle best system of liousing is to
put the birds in good warm houses in small flocks
of 25 or 30 birds in each roosting house with
scratching sheds attached for winter use and grass
runs for summer.

Wihen w cone to consider the case of the
farmer or villager who has already a flock of
poultry wlich he desires to improve and develop,
so nmuch is to the good, because as he knows prob-
ably what is the most profitable branch of poultry-
keeping in lis vicinity he lias only to start in to
develop lis flock for that purpose Too often,
iowever, a great nunber of fow'ls are kept, somile-
tinies until they die of old age, herded together in
One house and allowed to run over the saine
ground, as they have done for years previously.
This systemn is certainly all wrong. The first
thing hie must do is to get rid of every bird in the
establisliment more than a year and a lialf old
and the sooner he dots this the better. It will

pay to eut bis stock donn to comparatively siall
]imits and then to start in afresi. The first thing
to be decided upon is whicli breed to kteep and to
do tis the purpose for whici the poultry is to bc
kept mîust ba taken into consideration whether for
eggs or tiesli production. If you have someîî good
early pullets or one year old hens that are good
layers, and you want eggs, choose a iaitleubird of
one of the Mediterranean class iihaicver one you

prefer and thereafter eaci season or at least second
season buy others of his saie kind and thus in a
few years build tip a higli grade ßock practically
fu blood so far as resuilts go though, of course,
not tiorougbIred or fit for sale of settings. Its
original foundation of common or mixed stock
suited to that farm its care and conditions often

produces more satisfaction than a full blooded
flock of thoroughbred laid down at higli prices. Do
not understand me as opposing th oroughbrd lbredd
fowls for the farmer. 'My idea is to show that a
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fariner having a flock of good healthy pullets or
liens not exceeding 18 months old can by watch-
ing his flock and choosing his best layers every
season make a flock of fine layers that will
yield him as good a profit in the long run as the
high priced birds. If you want both flesh and
e-gs and have the land and house room, you Can
divide the flock and have two pens as broeders for
both purposes. Do not use the males from cither
pen to breed fromn, better buy a few settings of
eggs from soine reliable breoder and raise your
own male birds to breed from. If you do not
care to buy the birds out and out which I think
is decidedly the quickest way to do as you can
hIuy of soie good breeder who iakes utility his
first object and fancy the last : I belive in utility
every time for the farier.

A setting of eggs from purebred fowls mnay bo
had for from one to thrce dollars, a couple of
settings of eggs would therefore cost less than one
male bird and as with ordinary good luck seventy-
five per cent of the eggs should hateh, allowing
for accidents fifteen or eigliten good birds should
be the resultot two or thre dollars invested in eggs.

Froma these hatches all the pullets nay be saved,
and the imoney from the sale of the cockerels will
be ample to purchase a good cock not akin to lead
the breeding hen, o fcourse, we inust take into con-
sideration the element of tine, also some risks as
to the bens eiployed as sitters doing their duty
faithfully. In another article I propose to show
how the comnon fowl can be inproved naming
the different pure bred varioties to be used for tlie

puipose.

leansuhala uatters.
(CoNDUcTED BY MRs. JENNER FusT.)

INEN SKIRTs.
Only a few yoars ago, who would liave gone to

a shop to buy and expect to find a well made good
fitting garment.

Yet such is the case to tlay, one can go into any
respectable shop, whcre they are sold, and find
anything required, and also be sure that it will be
well made ; no slop-shop work, but a well made

garment fit to wear at once.
If little alterations are needed, they will be done

at once.
One Cau buy in the morning, and wear in the

afternoon.

I saw a very nice skirt, bouglit reacy made, the
other day ; made of the coarse linen so fashionable
just now. It cost $5.00 and was very nieoly made
andi well fitting. It had very fine piping-cord run
in from the bottom to the -waist with alternate
spaces of about 3 inches between three rows of
cord, the 3 rows representing very fine tucks. The
skirt seams must bo made first but I do not think
the ordinary sewing machine could put this very
file cord in so evenly and well as is it done.

This must b dono by experts in the business.
I saw the making of a skirt of this saine stout

linen at a much sialler cost ; as there is no
bother with lining, it is a very simple affair.

Owing to the stoutness of this linen, great care
mnust be taken in cutting out so that there shall be
only just sullicient fulness to sit easily to the
figure.

To do this, it bas to be very much gored, so
miuch so that it vill b smooth and even over the
figure.

One well gored front width, two side gores
quite narrow on the top, and if the figure is a
slight one, (as it was in this case) it will be noces-
sary to gore even the back-width to be able to get
the fulness into the band, where it must be gather-
ed, very coarsely, and the saine sown inuto the back
part of the band.

Be sure to press out the seans well before turn-
ing up the 4 inch hein. at the botton.

Stitch round the same twice, quarter of an cich
betwcn the stitchings, to nothing without moa-
suring and tacking well as you go, to be quite
sure that the hem will b the same width all round
do this and you will get a nico serviceable skirt at
the small cost of $1.32. Six yards of linen, at 22
ets a yard, vill make this very, nice, durable
skirt, and with a bright, pretty, blouse, or skirt-
waist, anid one of the verv nice neck ribbons so
fashionable to day, will leave nothing more
desirable for a summer's outing, on a bot day.

This fabric wvill wash well, and for tirability
nothing can match it.

These skirts Cau be bought at the sinall price of
from $3.00 to $5.00 each, at any good shop ; but
one must not expect the same good naterial as the
home made ones.

STEEL ORcAîrrNTs.

We all know how diflicult it is to clean the pretty
steel buckles and ornaiments for our bats and
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bonnets, w-hen they have beconie rusty, and noth-
ing so soon becomes rusty as eut steel. This, I
tilnk it its great drawback. I came across a
simple romedy te other day which perhaps
you iay not bave seen and nay like to try for
yourselves. Place te ornam ent yonu are desirous
of cleaning upon a plate, pour over it a little
parallin, and let it lie for an tour soaking li the
oil ; then brush it well with enery po-der. If
you follow these directions I think you will b

Iletised with the resuilt obtained.

um. Coyn'xuxox.

It is quite certain that there is n noagical lotion
whici will tuirn a coarse skia into a delicate one.
1'le mnetiods to be employed in clearing and
improving the skin, reqjuiire patience and perse-
verance, one of ie chief points being fle strict
regulation of the diet. Greasy foods are noto-
riously bad for the complexion. Speaking gene-
rally, frugal living is best for te complexion.
Light farinaceous fods, nilk, w-hite fish, and
friits arc preerable to the more beating ailiments
with which our tables are generally supplied.
Beef, pork, tain, liver, and kidneys should be
avoided. Poultry, lanb, and mutton ar very
beneficial.

An excellent iedecine to cure a muddv or
bktchly skin, especially during the spring is
flowers of sulphur. A teasponful should he nixed
in a little 111ilk and taken either at bedtiime or
before breakfast. For whitening the skin there is

otihing belter than virginal milk, which is per-
fectly harmless. It can be prepared at home as
follows : To ne plit of roswater add 1 oz. ai
simple tinctires of henzoin. Add to fle whole

aluf-a-doztn drops of glycerime :nd shîke well
before using.

'l'iE C.mu aF Sni VE.

One of tie nmnv things that arc impossille for
Ie ntrained minci to grasp seens to b0 the fact

1 hat if an arti-le is nevr allowed to ecomne dirtv
it will never need cleaning. In al] branches ai
housewoc this rulc hl good, but espcially so in
the ease of silver. Te average mind finds it
necessaiy to devote a large part of one day out of
every seven to scrubb1inng and cleaning forks
knives, and spoons tiat stould nemr have boen
allowed to becomo dirty enougli to deiand sueh
exertion. Whien hflese articles are once lean they

should be kept in that condition. If after using,
cach piece of silver is washed in very hot water
andi wiped immîediately dry on a perfectly clean
towel, it will retain its lustre for days andi weeks.
If by any chance a spot of tarnish appears, it con
be easily bnished by a brisk rubbing with a piece
of chamois skin.

- YonKsiiiiF TEA CA0cs.

A gi-at addition to the tea talle at this tinie of
thf ycar are Yorkshire tea cakes, and they are
equally good caten hot or cold. Talce one pountd
of fine flour, j lb. of butter or lard, 1 oz. German
yeast, a little salt, and muilk enough to iake a
soft light dough. Rub the butter into the salted
flour. Add flic milk and te yeast, and roll the
dogli out very thin. Makc the cakes about the
size of a tea-saucer. Let temn risc about an
hour in o warn plaec ; by tie end of that tinie
they should be fully threc tinies their first thlick-
ness. Bake in a quick oven. Split, butter, and
eut into quarters while bot.

ErvEiîrxstING LioMNADE.
Rub one or two lumps of sugar on the rind of a

large juicy leinon, put the stigar and lemon-juice
into a large tunibler, pour on it half a pint of iced
water. Ta iake it effervesce, acid half a smuall
teapoonful of bicarbonate of soda or potash.

VEoETAnLExAN MiEAT SoUPs.

It is sai thait vegetable soups arc more nourish-
ing than and ncot so heating as those made fron
meat stock.

Coaîrx Bacox.

Most people find fryig the most tandy imefliod
of serving baîcan in small quantifies. It wiil not
do, thougt, to thlrust the pan an flie store and
leave thie bacon to cook itself. Soine care is
necessary, as, like other things, il1 bacon does
not tehave in the saine way, and a slice of lean
needs to be turned over on to a fatter part to keep
it from getting too dry, while another rasher
cook more quickly than lie rest, so without care
te rasliers will not -ook evenlv. In doing small
quantities, it is well to put a little bacon fat in the
pan. Save it cahi day w-hen frying, pouring it il
a jar to keep it. This plan preserves the meat
from hardening. Soine of the best cooked bacon
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I ever saw served daily among other breakfast
disbes. The rashers were eut with mathematical
precision, and laid in a large baking tin, overlap-
ping each other, so that each strip of lean was on
the fat of the rasher underneath. The tin was
then placed in the oven, and left till th meat was
cooked. The bacon never varied in appearance,
the lean being beautifully tender, and the fat
cooked through, but not chippy. Every stranger
always asked how the bacon was cooked, and why
it never looked donc too little or too muc.-
Lonudon Quoeca.

FLoon CovEIN.
No floor covering is so cool and wholesomc

]ooking as matting, and never before was it shown
ia such pleasing variety of coloring and design,
but the cheaper grades are not satisfactory w'hcn
subject to bard wear, and the botter ones arc too
expensive for most of us. It is the best economy
tu purchase natting by the roll ; thon when it
has beconie wvorn the botter parts fron difforent
romns can be put together. It should always be
laid over heavy carpet paper or several thicknesses
of neivspapors, and held in place by double-
]headed tacks which corne on purpose.

I-IoMfE-MADE FURNITURE PoLsIr.
Here is a really reliable furniture polisi whiclh

reconmends itself both for cheapness and efficacy.
This will do away with the necessary constant
renewing of the bougit bottles of furniture polish
during a long spell of cleaning. The ingredients
arc as follows :-2 oz of beeswax, 1 oz of Castile
soap, half a pint of turpentine, and a pint of
iwater. To inx theso, eut up the bceesw-ax and
the soap, and dissolve in the water. By heating
the water this is more quickly donc ; then nix in
the turpentine, and you have your polish all
ready for use.

INFLAMED FEET.
Sore anid inflamied fet forn a very annoying

trouble, whici may, however, be cured by atten-
tion to the hygiene of the extremities. The socks
should be frequently changed, and should be
sonewhat thick in texture, while scrupulous
cleanliness is, of course, a necessary part of the
treatment. The use of the following lotion is also
calculated to effect a cure : Aluni three ounces

tannin, one ounce ; brown vinegar, one pint ;
rose-water, half a pint. Mix, and apply a little
as a lotion after washing the feet.

The ecrhard and g-arden.
(CONDUCTED BY «MR GEO. MooRE.)

"THE ORCHARO IN SUMMER.'

It is considered by many, at least their inat-
tention seens to be speak it, that the orchard needs
no attention in the suiimer season ; but this is by
no mens the case ; while the crop is growing, vi-
gilant watch should be kept for all the omenies
ivhich ivill assail it and by remiembering the old
adage that " a stitch in time saves nine'', many
threatened evils may be averted. If the land is
not laid down to grass, the trecs will be improved
by its good cultivation and I an of opinion that
botter and finer fruit can be produced, and insect,
and fungûs pests, botter kept in check on land
which is tilled under the trees, than on grass land.
By the former method, the roots are aorated and
fertilizers can occasionally be used, neither is there
any shelter for the broods of insets, and the
spores of parasitical fungi, such as the grass affords.
If the land is croppedl with some kind of roots or
cabbage, it will b kcpt in good condition and the
crop will pay for the labour exponded on it, bo-
side.

If bay is growing, the owner will not like to
trample it for fear of damaging it and thus he
will neglect to examine frequently and carefully
the condition of every troc ; whether incipient
blights, scales, or borers have bogun their des-
tructive work, which might b prevented if taken
in time and rigbt means adoptod. As regards
pruning too, I sac no reason to alter my opinion
that July is the best nonth to prune, notwithstand-
ing I know that in this opinion I an at va-
riance with sorne of ny respected confrères in hor-
ticulture. As I bave before stated in print, my
reasons for this viewv of the subject arc founded
on theories which practice has proved to be correct,
I sec sone authors are of the opinion that sum-
mer pruning check's growth, but how' this can be
I an at a loss to understand. It is a vell establisied
fact that cuts made in a troc while the sap is in
action, heal inunediately, not while it is flowing
upward to forn the leaves, but when it is return-
ing in the shape of what is technically called carn-
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bina, that is to say, after it bas been elaborated
by the icaves, and is in the right condition to as-
similate with, and add .to the tissues, of whicli the
troc is comnposed.

Ifa limb is eut off at any other scason the wound
las to be covered to prevent deeay, and if there
is notbing to replace the vital energy, suddenly
checked by its removal, the bark will shrivel, dry,
and never licol, because thc caibimiii in its

descent the following season will find nothing
but dea(d tissue to act upon ; whereas, if thie ampu-
tation were imide just at the time the active prin-
ci ple of life ani growth was performing its office, is
it not reasonable that healing of wounds would
bec at once effected ? I must Confess T am at a loss
to conceive hov persons wlio possess a full know-
litge of the uise and action of tle sap of the trec
cati state that it is tui imlîportant at vlat scason of
lthe venir a trec should be prunled, especially as
practice :nd results prove coiclusively, that the
theoi-v as to Ilie quick aid certain healing of the
incisions is without doubt flie correct mie.

I slouldbe very grateful if sone of oui readers
whoîn have fruit treus, vould iake the experinent
for themtîselves this sunmmer, if tley tave not done
s previously, and let us give the public the
result ; nake a note of the datofe of t peration,
aid aiother of the date when hie -wound on the
edges of bark iii which flie eut ivas made wvas
healed over, wlether any paint or wax Vas used
to cover said w-ound, whieh, in mîy opinion, will

lie iuite mnmecessaryv, and wltetler trees thus
oierteii upon iwere in any degrec checked in
their growth.

At ony rate do itot relax in your care of tlie
Orelhard iin te summi îîîer- umlonths, supposing that
wlen -ou bave dotte vour spring spaying you
need do no more until you gather the fruit.

While the hush:mthuan slept the devil sowecd
tlic tares aiîong the wheat, id tlie powers of
evil :tre as ramlipait uow as thev werc thlen. If
we are to succeed we imtust lav wrait for tlieii and
(10 th1at1 wlieh experience shows us will countract
their devastiig effelts. It is no use lockiig thxe
stable door after the steed is stolen.

Tht Grazier and B reeder.

ANTHRAX.

Antlirax is flie resulit of the introduction into
the blood of a minute rod like body, the bacillus

anthracis, which grows froni spores or sceds.
The spores are never developed in Ilie animaIls'
hody but only when flie blood of the victimn and
its contained bacilli are frecir exposed to tlie
atmtospiere. This spore formation always occurs
w-hen the carcase of an animal dead of anthrax is
opened or eut up. .Any substance brought on a
forn may act as a carrier of these spores. Blood
and bone nanures, refuseused as manure, tay or
other fodder grown on an infected farim, may
carry the spores to tamis on whitih anthrax was
previously inknio-n. Diseased animais do not
transmîit lle infliction to others in the ordinary
way b)y association. The bacilli or tlcir spores
îmust lic introduced into flie blood througl a
w-ound or abrasion, lowever sliglit, before tlie
malady can be coimmunieqted. The careose of an
aîmimal dead of anthrax is for more dangerous
than a living sick animal. W the discase lias
been known t exist on a farm in flie past, one
may sometimes, in tie case of a sick aniiiaminake
a lappy guess as to the nature of flie disease fron
which it is suffering. But thtere can bu no doubt
but that anthrax is often overlookedi, for wicin
making an uînquiry into tn outbreok for the first
·timîje one ia find thiat sone of the animîals hlad
been treftecd by a vteriiiary surgeon w-ho never
suspected the disease te ivas dealing with. To

proceed to whîoles:ile slaughîter and compensation
in the case of anthrax vould bespeak deplorable
ignorance regarding tiat clisease. Even if we
could in one day kill and dispose of cvery animal
that harliours an anthrax gern, we should not be

apreciably nearer flc extermination of tlie disease,
sitnce there would still bc spores that lurk in con-
taiiiiiiated soil and water, and whicli are flie cause
of periodical outbreaks. Wherc sucli contamina-
tion exists, one invaiably finds that it is ow-ing
to carelessness in dealiung with the carcase of an
animal deoi of tlie disease. It frequeitly ha1ippens
that an owner does not recogni-ze the nature of tlie
disease, and tlie carcase of an aniial really affected
with anthrax is flaved, eut up, and somie parts of
it given tf tle pigs and dogs. The bocilli in the
blood, thus freely exposed to fle air, procecd to
formî spores wiicli, being almost indestructible
may bu tlie cause of furthier outbreaks for years to
cotmîe. Thei most absolute security against conta-
iination of the soil by mîeans of carcases would

be, theoretically. obtainable by destroying then
by lcat or celnicals, but unless this can be done
on the spot, without a preliminary cutting up of
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the dead animals, it is in no way superior to
burial, and it is certainly móôre troublesome and
costlv. Under the usual circumstances of death
oceurring on a fari, ne apprehension need be
entertained with regard to the risk of contaminat-
ing the soil when burial is inimediate and deep,
antd no mutilations have been practised.

Experinental evidence proves that under certain
conditions, casily secured, the carcase of an animal
dead of anthrax soon loses its virulence and con-
firms in a very m narked way the opinion that
pIroimp]it burial of the unopened carcase is a per-
fectly sale plan to adopt. When a farn is con-
t:iinated anthrax is just as likely to appear at
tie cn of six months as the next day after the
iast outbreak. The incubative poriod of anthrax
rarely exceeds four or five days. Assuming that
more than one animal lias reccived the infection
a1t the sane tine, a p(eiod1 of eight or twelve tiays
is :iiiple to prove it. During this period hurial
of the varcases andi disinfection of the premises as
far as it is found practical is carried out. The
j)resent available methods of disinfecting a con-
aiiuatet pasture are most unsatisfactory. A

continuinated field nay be thrown out of use for
vears. Yet anthrax mnay appear when the prod-
urts of tle field are used as fodicer, or the field is
again oceupied by cattle, although during the long
interval every known method of disinfection hiad
bieten tried.

For the purely veterinarian part of the foregoing
I am intelbtedi to an article by Mr. Hickes,
Inspector of Cattle for the East Riding of York-
shire, England, and from which I have drawn
(lucintiois, and added experience of otters.

W. R. GILBERT.

FORAGE PLANTS AND SHEEP-RAISING.

Professor Thomas Shaw, late of the Ontario
Agricultural College, at Guelph, now professor of
Anunal -Iusbandry ini the University of ?dinnesota,
lias been aiddrssing the "c Farmrs' Congress "' of

the United States on ' 'lie Importance of Forage
Crops to the Famer. " This Farmners' Congress
is a national affair, and is composed of delegates
from every State in the Union, the number of
delegates being proportionate te the population of
the several States. The Congress lias just hold a
thirce days' convention at St. Paul. Our old
frieni, ex-Governor Hoard, of Wisconsin, lias

bean elected president of the Congress for its next
convention. Professer Shaw's address aroused great
interest among the delegates present in the con-
vention at St. Paul; andi he was frequently greeted
with applausod and constantly plied with ques-
tions bearing upon the subject of his address.
Among the points brought out by Professor Shaw
ivere the following :

(1) The question of forage crops is the question
of all questions to the fariner. Dairnmen, growers
of imeat and wool, and tillers of soil generally, are
all alike interested in forage. No eoeltry in the
world is more favored in the abundance ancd
variety of its forage crops than the United
States.

(2) Speaking of the Canadian field pea, which
he characterized as an excellent forage plant,
Professer Shaw said that there wcrc sections of the
United States where tw-o bushels of this pea could
be raised to one on the best pea-producing Cana-
dian soil. Whithin a few' tdays, in Montana, he
hiad counted 192 pea-pods on one vine-a marvel-
lous production.

(3) Rape is the forage plant upon which Profes-
sor Shaw laid nost stress. A few years ago, when
but 600 acres of rape *were raised in the United
States, he prodicted that the time would corne
when 10,000,000 sheep and lambs would be
fattenied upon rape in the United States, and lie
repeated the prediction now. To-day, he said,
thore are areadv probably 100,000 acres of rape
growing in the United States, and no less than a
million of sbeep and lambs feeding upon it.

(4) Professor Shaw thus having mentioned
sheep thon deplored the unadvanctd state of
the sbeep-raising intdustry in the United States as
compared with what it should be. le said that
250,000 Canadian sheep and lambs are being
annually imported into the United States, by way
of Buffalo, in face of a high duty ; and that Cana-
dian mutton was constantly advertised as such in
New York. This market, he contended, should
bo hield by United States farmers, and not be
suffered to be captured by Canadian enterprise.

(5) Continuing to speak of sheep, Professor
Shaw' characterized sheep-raising as the " Agricul-
tural Klondike " of the United States. He said
that w-hen he came to Minnesota he·was told that
sheep could not be profitably raised in that State,
and the people who made the statement really
believed what they said. In reply he would say
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that this year he had a ten-acre picce of grouncd at
the experimental farn, which had afforded forage
(a mixture of wheat, oats, barley, and spring rye)
for ninoty-three sheep since the dawn of last
spring until now, and tiere vas forage enough
left in the plot to-day to carry the shecp from noi
until winter, even if the grovth were to stop all at
once.

WVe bolieve that Professor Shaw, after cvery al-
low'ancc is made for his constitutional enthusiam,
is on the path of progress when he is advocating
that greater attention should bo paid to the growth
of forage plants for the continuous profitable feed-
ing of stock front earliest spring to latest fal]. Just
as the introduction of the silo and the use of en-
silage have revolutionized the feeding of stock in
wvinter, so vill the growth iof judiciously selected
forage plants revolutionize the feeding of stock in

spring, sunnuer, and autunn. We scarcely credit,
lowever, his opinion that the United States
affords advantage for the cultivation of forage

plants superior to tiose that Canada offers. Anti
ire should lilke to hear wvhat our Canadian farmers
have to say to his statement that our field pca will
gr'ow more abundantly in Montana than it will
lere. We are inclined to believe that under
general conditions the Canadian growth vill be
superior to the Montana growth. Professor Shaw's
reimarks as to thme extent to vhich Canadian
mutton and lambs have eaptured the New York
imeat market ought to be of sonie comnfort to our
sieep men. It is a repetition of the old story,
'" the value of a reputation. '' We trust our
sheep and lamb producers vili becoie more
earnest than 'ever in their endeavors to keep none
but the best mutton-producing breeds, so that our

good reputation for mutton iill advance with
every year's business. Foifcssor Slaw's cnthu-
siasi in enforting the advice, "l Keep more
Shcep, " is quite in harmony vith our own, and
we trust our readers will take the advice to heart,
and act upon it.

TERREBONNE COUNTY.

MM. Giroux andi Ftorget, juiges at the Exhi-
bition and Competition of the above county, after

giving their decisions on the respective mnerits of
the farms, crops, etc., of the Agricultural Society,
No. 2, continue their renarks as follows

" We returned home enchanted with our visit ;
in spite of the dissatisfaction evinced by some of
the competitors at certain of our decisions ; and
utterly astonished at the improvement accom-
plisheid in farming in the different parishes, 8 in
nuimber, that took part in the competitions.

This is clcarly due to the working of the clubs,
which are numerous and flourishing, antd to the
reading of the JOURNAL D'AGRicULTURE at the
agricultural discussions.

What a change during the last few years ! The
cow-houses are kept in better order, better lighted,
better ventilated. The cows arc botter fed, and
more care is devoted to the preservation of the
manure. Maize, potatoes, carrots and nangels
are more largely grown, the pastures are more
luxuriant and the crops of hay are heavier. We
were glad to sec so many chaff-cutters, and such
a number of recently planted orchards. All the
farmers seemed to be full of confidence in the
future, not a single farni-house did we find un-
occupied, andi we saw with satisfaction that the
younger men, on their rocky land, werc suceceding

very well, in spite of having had to begin in

poverty, and that they had sone savings in the
banks ; a proof that, with industry and economy,
a gooCd living can be made in any part of the

province of Quebec.

NOTES IN PASSING.

" Cleanliness is next to godliness " in poultry
culture as nmuch as in anything else. Clean
quarters kcep down the lice, prevent sickness and
add to the profits and good returns. Lice soon
weaken the strongest fowls, check egg production
and make the business unprofitable.

Warm houses, good roofs, and clean runs pay
for all the attention they need.

Good sharp grit prevents indigestion ; a neglect-
ed case of indigestion ivill lead to liver troubles,
then the fowls "l go light " and die.

Corn is one of the very' best fattening foods,
and the iworst egg producing grain that can be
given. You cannot grow fat and cggs in the saine
carcass, at the samue timie. ANDRES.


